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GENERAL ILLUHINATIONS "I believe none of my own theories." 
-- Robert /mton '1-lilson 

During past months 

a 
have spun out numerous theories about various individuals and 

organizations in this town who by their evasive behavior have 
convinced me they fear an open, nonretributive iny estj gation 
re~arding Gary Kirstein's role ~n the JFK ssassination and 

e s sequen years o terror th~s nation has endured. 
!fie ffiap ~s n ever the terr i tory; tfie wofd 1s never t he thing. 

Harm no one on the basis of what I sayy but use my theories as 
tools to focus investigation. As someone Hho is right in the 
middle of a11 this • • I am freguently in a Qos i t i on to see Hh o i s 

- opposin m efforts to shed li ht these e s and who 1s 
no • am not a ways ~n a pos~t1on, howevery to precise y 
second-guess their motives. 

Thelma Jean Edwards, who appears to be covertly associated 
with a group called the Ecumenical Institute, is the person I 
feel is most immediately oppressing me now. 

I have invited Gary Kirstein to the Gathering of the Tribes & 
Human-Be In & Easter Love-In in Piedmont Park on April 18th of 
this year. I feel this will lend some si~nificance to the event 
and keep it from being just another light hippy-dippy affair. 

To those of you who think me a paranoid, my having invited 
Gary should be no cause of concern. 

Those of you who are in a position to realize that I am not, 
and are faint of heart, will probably choose to spend your Easter 
else,.;here, and might wish to caution others to do the same. 

As for myself, I think that if Kirstein attends the spirit of 
the occasion will provide us an excellent opportunity to recognize 
the Atman in one another and sit together in the mutual respect 
all beings are capable of granting to all other beings, regardless 
of what divides them. 

Gary has proven himself one of the bvo most intelligent people 
I have ever encountered. I have some mvareness concerning his 
actions; none, really, concerning his motives. 

To those of you who think me obsessed, you are right. But 
in my heart the Christ Light shines stronger than it ever has 
before. For me, this year is the ripened fruit of over a de
cade of waiting and preparationo I look forward to it and do 
not fear it. But I cannot deny my ~ory is a heavy one. 

As for my resulting obssession, I wish it did not frighten 
so many of you. It is entirely a labor of love. Read what I 
have ~~itten over the years. Listen to me rap if you can deal. 

For those of you with coura~e, and the compassion to be 
a g onized at all the suffering ~n the present world, these cir
cumstances to which I have been given a key, comprise a wonderful 
opportunity. 

I also welcome anonymously sent information to my p.o. box. 

Kerry \-lendell Thornley 
Box 827, Atlanta, GA 30301 

Trusting the wisdom of the people. 5 April 1976 
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_:.osE WITH ~S :@tAT li JOHN GUILT? :) 

As the Jews are not to blame, neither are the Nazis. The 
Jews gave us Jesus who saved us from the Devil and the Nazis 
gave us Kirstein ~-1ho probably saved us from the Rockefellers. 

Every act has a good side and a bad side -- a positive and 
a negative pole. That's why Jerusalem Slim told us not to 
judge and asked: "\fuy callest thou me good?" 

To blame other.s, or even to blame oneself is to "resist" 
evil in the manner against which Slim advised ~.;hen he said, 
"Resist not evil," and "The evil of the day is sufficient 
unto itself." 

The Situationists say that history is a bag of tricks the 
dead have played upon the living and the Naz hipped us when 
he said, "Let the dead bury the dead." 

To forgive oneself as well as others is to break free of 
history. (Chairman Lao said to Confucius: "The people of whom 
you speak are dead and their bones have turned to dust.") 

The Jesuits are not to blame. The Church -- Visible or 
Invisible. -- is not to blame.. 

Joel Goldsmith says that all evil (and all gcod) is 
impersonal and Nary Baker Eddy refers to Error as the. source. 
of human woe.. 

Error, as I see things, has t~·7o sources: Fear and Ignorance.. 
Frightened people. do oppressive thin~s when they are ignorant 
of nonoppressive. ~·1ays to defend themselves or accomplish the 
fulfillment of other basic needs. 

It was inevitable. that the. Pice.an Age. should manifest Error. 
The. level of human consciousness in Slim's time ~-1as not yet 
high enough to grasp the. inner spirit of what he. said. (And, 
as Saint l'aul so aptly put it: "The letter kille.th, but the. 
spirit giveth life.") }lost of the Book of Revelations, as I 
comprehend it, is predominantly a prediction of hm..r Error 
could be. expected to unfold during these. past two-thousand 
years. 

Nobody is to blame for this and nobody will deserve. credit 
for bringing it to an end. Both Error and Light simply follow 
the Tao of manifesting through whatever channels are most 
readily available at the moment. All pains are gro~..ring pains. 

The. }~sons are not to blame. The Kremlin is not to blame.. 
Even the Rocke.fellers are. not to blame.. It ain't the land
lord; it's the rent. 

The ~.;ay to make things better is to lessen Fear. It is 
easier to lessen Fear in others than in oneself. The. way you 
do this is to try not to scare them. One way to do that, 
Jerusalem Slim would say, is by putting aside. Retribution. 
Because the first stone is never the last stone to be. cast, 
and every missle that flys increases the general Fear level. 

The way to make things better is to lessen Ignorance. 
It is easier to lessen Igno~ance in others than in oneself. 
The. way you do this is tell 'them the Truth -- not by preaching, 
necessarily, but by revealing the simple facts of history and 
by being honest about where you are really at. 

LaughinG Buddha Jesus loves us all. He is not the keeper 
of our sins. 'fuy should we be.? Let none but the Father in 
Heaven judge. 

If you thought you did right, that's gocxl enough for Him. 
If you didn't, repent. 
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Dear David Marston: 

Here is my latest speculative analysis, built around bits and 
pieces of information I've picked up during the last week. I'm 
going to speak positively for convenience, but all the following 
is to be understood as speculative. 

Kirstein was part of a group of Nazis who were under Hitler 
in Germany and, realizing that he was going to lose the war, 
they formed a plan to revive Nazism at a later date. This 
involved pretending to defect to Soviet intelligence, which 
they did with the support of an extreme rightwing suborder 
of the Society of Jesus (probably in Poland, possibly Germany 
or both). 

These Nazi KBG agents have been the Soviet intelligence 
network in the u.s. at least since the Bay of Pigs invasion. 
In addition to Kirstein, they include (here in Atlanta) 
Stephanie Coffin (I'm sure about that part), Tom Coffin, 
and Sue Thrasher. 

As the so-called Atheist Chaplain of MACS-1 I very much 
pissed off the MABS-ll chaplain, Father Reagan. I helped 
convert his assistant, Granville, to agnosticism. I was 
also very much into blasphemy. This so pissed off a German 
Catholic named Styrler that one night he tried to beat up on 
me. Another German Catholic, Lutz, started out hating me and 
wound up coming to me instead of Father Reagan for advice. 
(There was also a German Catholic guy in MACS-9 who knew me 
and Oswald: Steinkopf.) 

Gary, then, when I met him, already had a three-way base 
of supnort: his fellow Nazis in the network (which probably 
also includes Charles Winnans linked with the Manson Family), 
the KEG per se (which probably did involve a plan by Castro 
to kill JFK), and rightwing elements of the New Orleans 
Jesuit community. 

I was then going with Jessica Luck. Her parents, who are 
German Catholics also, hated me for leading their daughter, 
who was also an atheist, further astray. John Luck belon~ed 
to the Holy Name Society. I don't know anything about thLS 
group, but it may be a Jesuit order which goes around persecuting 
and killing blasphemers and heretics -- that's just offered as 
a possibility; I'm not making char~es. 

Anyhow, this explains the abortion pill episode. Gary was 
busy getting the Jesuits pissed at me so they would help in 
the frame up later on. I also wrote a basphemous song which 
Slim asked for a copy of, which was in my handwriting. 

This Jesuit network is the underlying binding force in 
what has become Watson's Federal gangsters. 

Now I believe that Reber Boult is one of the Jesuits and 
that when I mentioned Gary 1a he thought it was part of a 
publicity stunt for Illuminatus! That I was out to play a 
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practical joke on the Church. 
During. the last week in July, when Reber called me, he had 

already talked to Gary and they had formulated a plan trick me 
instead. Robert Byron Watson may also be a Jesuit and that whole 
thing may have been part of a trip to a) dump some dope dealing 
elements in the network and (b) set me off, which it did. (What 
Reber did not realize of course was that Gary really was the 
main assassin.) 

Now one of the other things about the Jesuit element is that 
it is extremely puritanical. 1 anr a self-confessed exhibitionist 
and an extremely outspoken advocate of sexual freedom. 

One of the things the Jesuit group is into doing is making 
so-called "snuff films," movies in which the actress gets murdered 
porn movies that is, the idea being to give pornography a gross-out 
image. This is probably a li-ttle trick they picked up from the 
Manson Family, with which some of those posing as Marxists be-
came associated in their foreign intelligence activities. 

1 speculate on the basis of a number of vague indications 
that during the last weekend in July of 197 5 Kirstein came to 
Atlanta with Jessica. 

rtant back-u 

no other su iects inyolve , one o these made 1 oors 
taken bY a gay guy named Andy Tanet who now lives in New 
Orleans. Another, made outdoors, was taken by a gay guy here 
in Atlanta named John and both Eve Pearson and Nan Lynah were 
present. These are the only erotic movies in which I've ever 
been involved. 

R.-c..-..J.... 
~A.Ia fc:1 
.-c.-.. .. ·.t~ 
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It seems to me that one or the other of them could have easily 
fallen into Gary's hands. Briefly• 1 think what happened was 
that Gary, Reber, Pam, and possibly Elaine recruited Grace into 
assisting them in making a snuff film against an overlay back-
drop setting of one of these two films involving me. Jessica as victim. 

From Gary's standpoint this is ideal. It gets rid of Jessica. 
It weirds everyone out about me, just as the manuscript did in 
1968, and it implicates Grace in a homooide tso she can be pressured 
into testifying against me or not testifying . in support of my 
charges, at least. 

I am sure that Grace was involved in the making of such a film. 
I am sure that she met Gary sometime last sun:mer, because she was 
totally freaked out when I described him physically to her. I 
am sure Elaine Falone knows something about it. 

What I am not sure about is whether or not Jessica vas the 
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victim or, if sol whether or not s was really killed. But if 
she was the viet m, then I am that Grace believes she was 
actually killed in the film, ch is all Kirstein would need 
to deal with her. (His ties th the Luck family, through the 
Church, may be so strong th he doesn 1 t need to really do in 
Jessica.) 

somebody to talk to me and get a lengthy state-

must told, one way or the other, about Jessica. 
Otherwrse-I'll probably wind up flipping out and doing 

something really rash. 

One other thing. Stephanie Coffin is definitely in touch 
with Slim Brooks. And there is a woman named T.J. (Thelma 
Jean) Edwards who is working somehow with Stephanie spreading 
rumors behind my back, etc. She is affiliated with an organization 
called the Ecumenical Institute, which has a religious house 
(listed) here in town. I am nearly certain this Ecumenical 
Institute is one of the organizations, probably a Jesuit front, 
involved in the cover-up. 

Please remember that this is really heavy from a historical 
persepective. No nation can behave intelligently toward itB 
future unless it understands its past. 

I am not a lunatic; I em capable of coming on like one and 
I have my various reasons for doing so. But I know what I'm 

_.. p '*i's .... 111 d~ *'Ill L'llliial@:!.- •••rtalking about and 
I'm very tired of having this thing on my back. Please see 
that the Ecumenical Institute gets investigated. Please let 
me know about Jessica. 

Sincerely, 
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To whom it nay concern: 

Here is ~y latest speculative 

is he ~ost 

1968 Kirste in als o had control of at least one chapter 
(in Ne~..., Orleans e ater t e u c the 

~race§.§_ . am qu1.te sure a 1.s cu t, '·nth ~vhich 3ar-
bara Re1.d and Sl1.m Broo ks ~vere 6o th assoc i ated' , J.ater Dlnved a 
vital role in se tt:inB nv a nd framing_ Charles l·!anson -For:. t 'E,l.~ 
Tate murders -- by means of ~aniunlating }~nson into making · 
5Ioodthlrsty statements, by spreading rumors about him, and 
by conditioning nembers of his Family to kill . , 
~~ also believe that l~rk Lane and Bernard ?ensterv1ald are 
~ a enf s ~vhose bas1.c ro t e a ll a l ong has 5een to cover u 

Everyone associated with Kirstein can either cooperate .,yfth 
him in coverinr, up his crimes as a paid agent of the inte~national 
ruling class, or they can beg in cooperating 'lvith each oth~r ' in 
order to expose him as soneone who f ooled us all , but \vho~e .!az i 
philosophy none of us end orse . 

produced and 
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They are now apparently reluctant to release their finding~ 
because the method Gary used is a simple one which, once widely 
grasped could be used by any reasonably intelligent sociopath 
~vith a bit of charm to assassinate a President ~vith little con 
cern about immediate detection. However, it is also true tha 
we no~·1 live in a world where any six reasonably intelli~ent 
people can manufacture a home-made nuclear \veapon and blmv up a 
city a world which is virtually being mined by a nebvork of 
unsafe nuclear pm.;er facilities, an~ world in ~.;hich Presidents 
themselves have proven over and over again to be very dangerous 
to 1vhole populations of people in the Third lorld. 

:1-loreover, it is time f or the NeH ge to begin -- ~·rherein 
evil is brour,ht out in the open 1,•here it can be watched and 
guarded against by everyone, and ~.;here nonbureaucratic and 
nonhierarchical methods of social or~anization replace the 
old forms. 

I f the kind of con Gary Kirstein pulled off by cultivating 
powerful nen is made available to everyone because the truth 
about recent history is made available to everyone, then every
one 1vill also realize that it is no longer safe to occupy 
positions of enormous personal poHcr. 

1 am a ceful anarchist who does not believe in t e institut-
ion o retributj on. ~s not my w~s at ary rstein be 
pun~shed f or his many crimes. }~ralism, at this point, as 1 see 
it, would only complicate matters. 

I think we need an international society controlled by the 
people by means of the principle of noncooperation contained 
in the strike, and one 1·1hich makes provision for its violent 
members by setting aside "militarized zones" -- entrance into 
~vhich is voluntary -- where anyone can slaughter with impunity, 
at the risk of heine themselve s slaughtered by others in the zone. 

Then the rest of us can live tor.ether in the Peace of Aguarius, 

~on a 
that 1 ~vas 1.rittin 1 After that, 

think the best course of act~on or getting frot:l the old systet:l 
to the ne1v would be by means of a Permanent Universal Rent Strike, 
a General Strike, and finally the establishment of a Government 
by Strike instead of by Gun. 

Jerusalem Slim said: "Knm.; the truth, and the truth shall make 
you free." It is time for each human being among us to ask our
selves 1-Jhether or not we really believe that, and then to act 
a~cordingly. 

The choice, as Buck Fuller has pointed out, is bet\-leen utopia 
and oblivion. 

With love for all, 

Kerry t-lendell Thornley 
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ADVANCED DEVELOPMENTS, EXPERIMENTS, AND APPLICATIONS OF LIBERTY 

LIBERAL INNOVATOR 
Vol...,. I, Number 3 Publication Dote: April 1964 

OUR CHOICE 2£. ~ 
The nome of our newsletter, the "Liberal Innovator" hao evoked o 
wide -loty of responoes. 11y far llw _, frequent reaction It: 

"Why did you c'- such an inappropriate name far your newt
P"P"'? Yos, I gront you the hue and original mooning of "lib
en~!• is -- on eKponent of freedom, But today "liberal• means 
exactly the opposite to matt people. Isn't oHempti~ to change 
its meani~ a hope leu task? 11 

In reply: The llborol Innovator Intends to bo an international llbor
torion publication and is strlvirv to acquire a VI'Orld-wide circulat
ion. Collectivist mi..- of tho WOf'd "liborol"hao occurod chiefly 
i~ "'" UnlMd s-. '""-~~haul- of .... -ld "11 ...... 111111" is 

---,--.., -••- politi<OI ,_.., 

~lly ....,_ .... --· '-- .. tv.. to concede that 
American pooudo-llbe..,ls oro baolcolly stupid or depraved. Wo 
believe that beneath the rubbish of socialist dogma which clutton 
the mind of many a "leftist .. , li .. genuine although undeveloped 
concern for the individual and longlr~ for freedom. We believe 
tnat with proper intellec:tuol encoui"'geement ond stimulation, many 
a poeudo-liborol can root out the contradictions which plague his 
opinions and develop into a true liberal. 

APPRECIATION !.Q.! IDEAS 

The development of the humanities hao boen the retult of Incisive 
studiet by o comparatively smoll nunbor of phllocophon and re
seorchen into the nature of man. With the aid of knowledge com
municated by thete highly creative individuals, 11'0 applied philoo
opher develops the ability to conceive of and explore the potential 
of new, improved tociol innovations. 

Because of space limitations rile lnnovatorconnotgive explicit credit 
in each issue to every libertarian whoae intellectuol efforts have 
contributed in a signiOcont woy to the contentl of that itaue; indeed 
an immense anCMJnt of painstoki~ research would be required to 
even identify all intellectual forebooren. Ho-ver through articles 
and in our feature, 110n the Market", the Innovator will periodic
ally acknowledge thooo intelloctuols who hove, in our opinion, 
,_, oignlflcontly advonc..t tho hunonitl01. 

INDIVIDUALS OF ABILITY ON THE MOVE - --------
Canadian goverrment officials fear that rile lower(~ of U. S. in
come taxes will Inc reate the emigration of technically trained Can
adians to the United States; crippli'l) Canadian science and industry. 
Already profesaional people ore dewrting Conoda at the rate of over 
five thouiand per year. 

We could suggest o simple solution to the Canadian govenwnent: 
Eliminate income taxes in Canada completely and watch Canodo 
boom as American engineen, businessmen, and capital moves north. 

TO EACH ACCORDING TO HIS NEEDS - --- ------
In Cubo toys are rationed through the induttrial ration book at a 
rote of two to o child. Distribution of the toys I'Oih with tho minis
try of Interior commerce, which has setup strict rules and regulationt 
for shoppen. 

Dolls, for instance, con only bo punchaoed for girls from one to 
twelve yean of age. "Girls older than twelve should only worry 
about llwlr prellmlray Mon<ist education , not about dolls, • 
111ld Havana Radio. GILL CANTWELL 

THE BAlTLE Of MADISON AVENUE -- ---- - ----
Just 01 the opponenh of the r... market _,. able to bring on Its 
•lrtuol destruction without over openly dec loring their opposition to 
that once-popular American institution, so today\ unavowed enemiea 
of the free pre• -- usif1i1 parallel tactics -- hove launched o wot" of 
attrition ogail'llt the communications inchntries. 

An euential part the verbal attacks precedi~ the antitn..t laws ....,.,. 
centered upon capitalism's root ind1.11try, bonki~. Wall Street wat 

depicted os the incarnation of all the evil in the nation. 

Todoy•s pre-cel'l50nhip attacks: ore centered upon communfeatton•s 
Onanclol bale, odvertisi~. Madison Avenue is the devil in the 
modem coerciylst mystique. 

Tho f- mori<ot suffered ih decisive defeat when Wall Street, intel
lectually unequipped to defend ittelf, w<»bound inregulatoryfedorol 
chaina. Since then, an ever-increasing rMTlber of American pro
ducen hove boon forced to either porith or depend on federal loot 
for their financial support, thVI placing the state in the moral posit
Ion of consuner -- and placing, or replaei~, the producer tn the 
moral pooltion of slave to the bureaucrat. 

And the free pro• will juot 01 certainly suffer l!! decisive defeat if 
Madi10n Avenue, which provides the funds for the vast majority of 
this notton•s communication, finds itself intellectually unarmed in 
the foe. of a mounting eoerdvist verbal attock calling for 11 public
lnterett• regulation-- if not outright abolition-- of advertising. 

kcOUM Wall Street•s only intellectual weapon wot a hopeleuly out
doted morol code that flatly contradicted the basic principles of 
capitalism, a code practised more consistently by ih coercivist 
opponents, capitalism perished in o m011ive legislative onault. The 
bottle lor Wall Street wee o moral boltlo. 

The bottle for Madison Avenue will bo epistomologlcal. It will 
concern the nature of man's con~eiovsness, his psychology. If enough 
votwrs con be convinced thot man is an irTCtionol creature, unoble 
to make rational choicet agaln~t t+t. "hidden persuoden" conceived 
by od men, then Madison Avenue and the free press it supports will 
fall under fascist-ooclollst edicts. And that is exactly tho hopol-
ly outdated poycholaglcal view of man to which Modi ton A••- ,,_ 
Mlf still cl'-' 

"Advertising hao bon-owed from clouicol poychoonalysis ih lows of 
ouoclation and from behaviorism Its principles of c~itioni,..;~, 11 

according to Dr. Milton Rokeach of Michigan State University. 

Contemporary poychology, he goes on to say, has reboiled agolnot 
"the image of irrational man that behaviorism and classical psycho
analysis have helped build ••• 1 would soy that the mojOf way in 
whleh contemporary psychology differs from the psycholagy of 20 
yean ago h thot man i1 now seen to be not only a rotionalizirg 
creature, but also o rational creature -- curious, exploratory and 
receptive to new ideas. 11 

And Dr. George Katona of the lmtitute for Social Retearch in Ann 
Arbor furt+Mtr adds, "The houtewlfe may oct on impulse, but ......hen it 
rnotten, she ponden, weighs alternatives and tries to make an intel
ligent choice. 11 

The modem ad man, therefore, were he to bone up on the lat.st 
diocovorles In poychology, would not only bo able to bolter defend 
Moditon Avenue from the rising coorcivist onslaught -- he would bo 
able to function more efficiently at his job. 

And today'• llberol, Interested In defending freedom of the -
while a cultural revolution drl- bock the collectivist hordes from 
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other fields of endeovor, mUll do all he con to provide Madison 
Avenue with the one intellectual -apon that can win the battle 
for freedom. He .,UII sponsor a nve -word meUQge and malce sure 
that It gets through to his prospective consumer, the ad man -- who 
is oleo hia pro~~~ectlve oily: ~ !! ~ ~ ~· 

KERRY THORNLEY\.} " ~ \ ~ 
Such Is our main hope for a mocle~5e of ralago." 

THE :EAN -8UR~ERS ~S -THE k .2f S~PPL; AND ~NO 
September 12, 1968 - Sao Paulo, Brazil -- The following letters were 
discovened in the rubble of the president of Brazil's executive offices. 
It is hoped thot these documenb, which dote back over the laet 30 
years, will illuminate the cause far the president's murder, yester
day, by a mob of howling coffee sro-rs.. 

-I-

From the Chief of the Bureau of Agriculture, Jose Gonzales, 
Ia the Honorable Pnesldent of Brozll 

Senor President 1 

Hoving sroclouoly allowed me three days to dete""lne the cauee af 
the disaeterous decline in the world price of coffee, you will be 
gratified to know your confidence in me was not misplaced. 

After on exhaustive study I have dlscovened the coffee grow
ers themselves have intentionally initiated this crises by yearly in
cneaslng their production. They alone are not to blame, ho-ver; 
an international conspiracy of capitalist manufacturers of i.-ct
icides and mechanized farm equipment has consistently encouraged 
them. 

Because of their activities it Is now necessory Ia the public intenest 
to put restrictions on the number of beans exported in order to re
establish the world price at a level most profitable to us. My staff 
is furiously at work on a massive study of the relationship of the 
number of exported bean• to the world market price since the Greek 
Trade in 400 B. C. The most advantageous relationship will be dis
patched to you within the day. 

However, sir, after opeaking with several of these greedy growers I 
fear they are not sufficiently patriotic to voluntarily reduce their 
production, despite the fact that their actions are the cause of our 
mast pr..,ing problem, namely, the loss af net taxable income and 
consequently of some of the goverrvnent's best humanitarian projecll. 
Therefore it i• essential Ia establish internal quotos. 

In the meantime I suggest you authorize the hiring of o bean count
ing brigade ta staff eoch port of exit and carefully count the deport
ing beans -- thus foiling any attempt to circumvent these prudent 
mea~M.~ret . 

Naturally It will be necessary to stop the Importation of insecticides 
and farm machinery. 

Finally, after the quotas are established I suggest you declare a nat
ional bean burning fete at which time the current surpluses could be 
rendered as a burnt offerirQ to our benign pre•ident. 

-II -

Your humble servant, 
Jose Gonzales 

From the Chief of the Bureau of Agriculture, Pedro lopez, 
to the Honorable President of Brazi I 

Senor President, 

cultural llureouc:rots I penuaded my fellow ministers that the over
all effecll of the low prlcee wene detrimental to Ul all and could be 
alleviated with ..,.,.. shrewdnus. Thus we hove agreed to shore the 
world market. 

Each country's quota will be easily nxed by hovlng survey teams 
(composed of one .._.ber fram every Latin American couniTy) inter
view all coffee drlnlcers In the world; detennlne the number of cups 
of coffee consumed a year; multiply these by the number of beans 
per cup; divide thot total by the number of coffee growers concerned 
-- hence giving a fair share to each of us. As soon as these quotae 
ore detennined, the plan will go into immediate effect. 

It's my pleasure to serve you in the public interest. 

- Ill -

Your humble servant, 
Pedro lopez 

From the Chief of the Bureau of Agriculture, Ricardo Nogales, 
to the Honorable President of Brazil 

Senor President, 

In deF.rence to the late chief of this bureau I'll concede It was 
difficult to pnedict that Alasl<ana -..ld bee"' -wing cnff•• 1-.no 
in greenhouses, and thot other wicked countries would cOI"f>>ne 
against Ul and our Latin brothers to produce coffee. However, 01 

you explained Ia him before his execution the public interest cannot 
tolerate exc..aes. 

As we had hoped that august body, the United Nations has recog
nized the injustice of our present situation and ratified a poet which 
will provide for setting coffee quotae and prices. Let me immed
iately auure you that as I hove secured an appointment to the com
mission thot will allocate production, Brazil will have her fair •hare. 
(The expenses involved in acquirirQ the appointment are itemized in 
an enclosed statement.) 

. The tenns of the poet •tate that the world agreement wi II go into 
effect when twenty exporting and twelve importing notions sign. 
I have already foreseen the possibility that two non-.ignatory nations 
might make a transaction below the controlled price level and am 
preuing for a Bean Patrol stationed in oil ports to check beans for 
the UN stamp/ of approval. 

At last El Pnesident • 
coffee on the moon. 

the end of our problems. They con 't grow 

Your humble servant, 
Ricardo Nogale• 

-IV-
Fram the Chief af the 8ureau of ~riculture, Ricarda Nogales, 
Ia the Honorable President of Brazil 

Senor Pr .. ldent, 

As you read this I shall be on my way to seek asylum in a non-coffee 
producing couniTy. No doubt you've read In the papers that my 
plea before the general a-mbly was in vain. Although I exposed 
the evil effech on the world market price ...+>ich the imperialist 
synthetic coffee producers are creating by selling synthetic coffee 
at one-quarter the price af natural coffee, although I minutely 
described the threat to our national weolth, health, and sen"' of 
smell caused by the coffee beans ratting on the trees, in the ware
houset and on shipo In port, my solution i. e. to prosecute for trea
son against mankind all scientlsll and manufacturers who are parties 
to marketing synthetic coffee, was met with embarrassed silenceil, 

When pressed, the delegate from the United State•, without whose 
•upport - ore doomed, mumbled something obaut ninety percent of 
their voters being coffee drinkers and fed up with high prices. 

Because of the miserable shart-.ightedneu of my recently deceased 
predecessor his plan has failed. I can only wander how 0 man so How unenlightened! How selfish! How detrimental Ia the goad of 
long in political employ could fail to recognize the pernicioUI nat- all mankind, and of coune to my continuance in this position. It 
ure of man . . Given this, a novice could have foretold thot the may be of some comfort Ia know that I shall devote my voluntary 
covelaUI coffee growers in the rest of Latin America would have exile to studying the reasons for our constant Failure. Hopefully 
taken advantage of our keeping the world market price high and I can discover some principles on which - can lnotitute a new gov-
expanded their productio", hence making the world price pl.....,..t. ernment program to further our noble cause. 

Fortunately at the last Latin ConfeNnce af the lrathe.t.ood of Agrl- CARA LEACH 
I -10 

Your humble servant, 
~leo~ Nayol .. _ 



Governor Nelson Rockefeller has approved New York state laws 
which pe rm it a policeman to stop, search, and demand identification 
of any person whom he "suspec ts is comm itting, has committed or is 
about to commit a felony . 11 

Patents, copyrigh ts, and t rademarks can no lo'ljer be considered 
only a ma tte r of private inte rest and concern according to David 
L Ladd, former U. S. Commi ssioner of Patents, at the World Patent 
System Conference in Ne w York. GILL CANTWELL 

"The grea te r the proport ion of our youth who attend independent 
(private) schools, the greater the threat to our democrat ic unity. 11 

Dr. James B. Conant of Harvard Uni versity 

Mrs. James MacMi llan, Ve ntura, Californ ia mother of five, was 
sentenced to 10 days in jail for refusal to send two of her children 
to a compulsory, sta te operated school. Employees of the Ventura 
County gove rnmen t the n attempted to have her children taken from 
he• and c14tclaned -.-ds of .n. court. G ILL CANTWELL 

In 1964,100 yean a fter the wor to end slavery, outright physical slav
ery is sti ll practi ced in the United States; and the chief slaver is the 
U. S. goverrvnent. Now it is called "military coNCription." Harsh 
trea tment is accorded those who attempt to avoid enslavement ar who 
fo i l to behave as docile, sub,..rvient, and well-mannered slaves. 

Monitory offic ial s have urged that the United States treasury elim
inate silve r from its coins, becaute silver is " too precious to usa for 
money." 

THE TIME TO DESIGN A FREE SOCIETY 

The successful implementation of a society of liberty requires that 
va lid answen be synthesized to a wide nallje of legal philooophicol 
questions. Some of the more general questions are: 

What is a proper legal basis for a laissez faire society? 

What should be the functions of goverrvnent? 

How con these functions be financed? 

How should a government or other enterprise that perfonns these 
functions be organized? 

Will all potential problems which could negate individual free-
dom be automatically solved by free market competition? 

Todoy, when sociallwn threatens to engulf tn. world, It It "'Y -y 
to become comple tely elljroued in combating the day-to~ col
lec t iv ist idiocy, and ignore or postpone lang-rollje questions regard
jill the proper structure of o libertarian society. In fact, some 
ind ividualist leaden have tended to depreciate the value of consid
ering such questions now, declaring in effect: 

Let us fint achieve liberty; then we con concern ourselves with 
the details of it. 

Two ouumptions implicit in this point of view ore: (I) Many decodes 
wi II elapse before the United States becomes a free nation and (2) 
freedom will come font to the United States. The first auumptian 
is probably correct, the second Is more doubtful. Nevertheless, 
.n. soundneu of this point of view is questionable even within the 
context of these assumptions. In fact there is a potentially serious 
and real danger inpostponi'll detailed theoretical design ofa laissez 
faire society until we are on the threshold of ouch a society and, In 
generoti'lj a popular demand for total liberty without first working 
out o detailed conception of haw to succeufully Implement liberty. 

the actual reoulll were; and (3) why. 

During ti>e fint half of the 19th century a certain kind of ldeol
ogiot ~ advocated: Abolishment of slavery; Application 
of reciiOilDnif~science In place of aupentitlon; Freedom in Mxual 
relation~ - the elimination of prudery and state licensing; Freedom 
of children from coercive exploitation by their parenll; Freedom 
of international tmde and mlgrotlon; and Alleviation of poyerty . 

These ideologlsll were the early socialists. T odoy we are painfully 
aware of the horTars and misery which have resulted from socialism -
in contrast to the goad intentlono and near-1 ibertorlon principles 
of the early advocates. What went wrollj? 

The early socialist intellectuals concentnated on goinillj popular 
support. They painted vivid pictures of a society they dreamed of, 
of o world without poverty, diMase, unhapplneu or violenc e, 
but neglected the problems of how to implement their goals without 
contradiction, as unimportant details to be resolved in the future . 
Some of their objectives, such as the abolition of slavery, were 
achieved In large mecaure quickly and easily. But the dream which 
aroused the most popular support- the elimination of poverty - can 
be achieved only by lncreoal'"4j productivity, not by legislative fiat. 
And the attolrment of higher productivity requlrwa time, even in a 
capi tallot society. This the soc:iolioll failed to conalder and p<O

ceeded to arouoe an In- papulOf demand far social welfare with
out acquiri'll nor conveying an understanding of the preconditions 
for prosper! ty. Leu scrupulous leaden swept to the forefront of the 
socialist movement by catering to and further cultivating this de
mand -and faund it expedient to discord libertarian Ideals. Actlv
isn, such as Marx, noted that early experimenh in voluntary com 
munism were dismal foilurea and, instead of discording communal 
ownership of property as Incompatible with freedom, recommended 
instead that organized coercion be used to implement altruism. 
And Lenin, Stalin, and Hitler proceeded to do this. Note that one 
glaring fallacy. waa sufficient to undo all ti>e goad intentions of the 
early ideallsll ond turn their envloloned utoplca into totalitarian 
police states. 

Today, some odvocam al freedarn are procedlng in a not distimilor 
way- attempting to creal a papular demand far "freedom" caadiMm
boclled Ideal, without an accornpanlng understanding of what free
dom entails - offeri'lj idyllic visions of a lolstez falre society with
out canefully oamining f-lblllty - sometimeo going · so far as to 
cast aopenlono on anyone who would ohatter one of their beautiful 
dreams by polnll'"41 out IM.v•· 
At pr-t libertarians arw F.w in number and high In ovenall ""'alive 
ability. But what today It a minor phliOIOphlcal viewpoint may, In 
50 ~or 110, be a powerful world-wide_,.,, attnactl'"41 mill
ion~ of leu critical Followell. A .....,lngly lnnoc-.o pllllooophlcal 
error, If aboatbed ca part af the rnarol voluec af the m o jarlty , 
could lead to lrrwpre~~lble .......,. for Irrational acllono, and ea_. 
troph lc c:onMquences. 

Legal phllooophy is a difficult and demanding subject. There are 
few ecay 110lutiono or pat answers to the challeng1'"4j prabl- which 
arioe. But to ~vent unlntendecl perversion of libertarian Ideals -to 
build the foundationo of a truly free future society, we- toke 
time now to -r1c out the means of lmpl-nting freedaooo. We 
should define apenatlonally ca -11 as conceptually the cbjec:tlves 
to-rds which - 01'11 otrlv1'"4j, predict the c:omequenc:el of the 10c:

leta! slruch11'11S - envision, and mt out our theories, when paoslble, 
in smoll-scole dewlapmeniJ. H libertarians proceed with_.. and 
deliberation, the millennl ... ytlll be oun. El RAY 

THE DECLINE OF THE DOLLAR 

Can a dewl ... tian of the dollar be pottponed until afNrthe Novem
ber ele<:~? 

The sl""ptam It the flight of tt.caHy gold. The dlseaoe It lnflatlalt 
One con appreciate the d~n of such a coune of action by re- caueed bygchemrnentdeRclll. The UnltedStatea hca been legally 
viewing the history of an earlier Ideological m...,_nt, nall'"41 (I) molntalnl'"4j the dollar af a fixed wlue In relation to gold. But 
what the early Intellectuals of the movement -ne -kl'"4j; (2) what economic principle. will out and the Inflation of the dollar showo 
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up ca a "balance of payments" deficit. 

The U. 5. T-ry now hca 1- than 3 billion dolt- In gold re
-lnl~ wllh which to ......, 15 billion doll- held In foreign 
nat'- ca deonand notu or as short ...., '-• ....,Y of which come 
due tltla ,....... In addition there Ia owr a hundred billion doll
In aavl~s held by Alnerlcarw in this country; a ...Datantlal portion of 
which will be tnlnlfeNd abroad If and when IQ~Vt~ ......... rs of people 
l01a "faith" In the dollor. 

In retpOIIM to OftiiUished pleading~ by Americon trecaury officials, · 
foreign staN bonlcJ are retain I~ large quantities of dollars insNad 
of recleemi~ the .. dollars In gold. But the situation is criticolly 
unstable - the nation which acts first to ,.._ Its dollars In gold 
gets the gold - the nation which hesltam Is left holdl~ depreciated 
paper. 

The U. S. govemmeftl could still stabilize the situation ond main
tain the dollar at Its preantvaluebydralticallyreduci~ government 
expendltunos in general and foreign aid in particular. But instead 
the administration Is -~~ to caerc:iv. expedients such as the tax 
on the sale of foreign .. c:urities which will in the long run CIIIIII'CIYaN 
the situation, With the economic Ignorance bel~ exhibited by the 
statists in WCIIhi~tan the question it nat so much will a dewluat
ion come .. when wililt .....,.? 

DesperaN last mlnuN efforts by the U. S. government to stave off 
de-facto dewluation moy be more destructive than the devaluation 
itself. "&nergency" measures moy include removi~ oil silver coins 
from circulation, blockirg the transfer af funds abraod by private 
citizens, and repudiatlrg or delaying the redemption of goverrvnent 
bands held by Americans 

in increasl~ numbers ore taking precoutiono to pratect 
transfering funds to foreign bonks and, through cus

foreign securltl• or precious metals; 
generally Inflated value, or buying and 

which are now worth appraximaNiy a dollar 
( Name of author wl thhe ld on request, ) 

ISSUE MAY BE REPRODUCED PROVIDED THE 
1MIInl>~a1'nD IS CREDITED AS THE SOURCE. 

for Area Representatives of Forum for New 
public relations, promotion, arranging 
requasted infonnation on a part-time 

basis far the rn.-tar and for enterprises which contract 
with Fon.., for New Ideas for thate .. rvtces. Payments for services 
performed will be -11 atJirst but position has growth potential . 
For further information pl. -it• Forum for New Ideas, P. 0. 
Box 34718, Loo A•les, ~Ia, U. S. A. 

Send us the names and addr-es of individuals 
you know who might en jay the Innovator; we will 
-11 campi-tory copies. You will eam a 
,_ls&lon ol40 c:eftls per new suboc:riptlon. 

MERCHANTS I CLUB MEMBERS I 
Retail the Innovator, an unusual publication that 
attracts attention, a h lgh mark-up item on which 
you can eam big profits. Quantity rates: .5~ per 
copy plus 15~ handling c:horve per order. 

Tke ' 1111"1Crfotor i1 po.hflthed b,. ForuM few N.,.. ld..; fl. 0. b 31718, 
34, Colifomio, Owner ond eer-ol _....,: Caro leoch. Each 1_. contaiN a , I 
of thrM P'Oft of artidln and oth«' IWWI feoh••; •d111i"• of Gdor.-t~. With th • 
uception of artie I• specificolly re1etved, ~fllltl'/ be~ P'OVict.d "'- UMrol 
ll'lno'#Vtot i1 credited 01 ttw. JOUI'Ce. 

SuMc:ription rat•: Single NAIIc:tlpt5oft; U.OO per ,.._ -lied onywfl .. in the watlcf; 
oumoil $3.00. wtr.oa-1• ,.... $,1.40 ,_ ..C.C..iption 1110il• to • din.r-t ..._, ph. 
60 c...., ,_,..,,,. d.w•,.., order. Multiple rate: 60 c~h pet,._. per •ttw copy Meiled 
to the--....... lwei.,. l-.. or• publilhed '* ,_., 
(opf .. : ' CMI'I each piUI lS c .......... ing d..we ,., ... 1 -- _,. be _. .... 
Write for ..._ on ...,.._.~ift8 • direct -il&na. ~ IIICiillng: lilt h kept conl.....-lcd , 

1M .....,.._ ,_,. 1.5 ~- ,. ...,.. ,au. 11.00 per i..,_, for orteii'IGI artie I• • r.,.m 
n ~only If a.......,, Nff ~ erwelope I• pnwl .... 

IMPHAIII ON HIIDCM 
Lec:t...,... and recitals on •lec:ted topics pertain I~ to the free society 
ore offered by Fon.m for New ldeaa to educotlonal, busi..,.., frat
·~ political, ond aac:iolllfVOI'IIzatlono in the southern Calil'amla 
aNa. Cumeftlly available Intellectual produc:lsl 

STANACKERMAN -lli Economic Structure£.! g '!21,
.II..!!..!JI..L Spclth: Beale: theoretical prlnc:lplet of economic 
tronsac:tlorw; The significance of "profit and lass"; Refutation of 
the exploitation theory of value. 60 minutes 

STAN ACKERMAN - ~ W the Butlnus f.lili: 
The nature of money as on economic c:ommodity; Is a loiuez faire 
economy stable? What really caused the great depre11ion? 
60 minutes 

RICHARD W. GRANT - UJ!! Smith and b.l.! Incredible 
~ Machine is a palitlc:ol satire in rhyme. It Is the amusl~ 
and provocative story of Tom's amazing invention, by which hunger 
Is forever bonished from the earth. Nonethelea Tam soon finds him
.. If condemned by the pundits and prosecuted by anti-trust. 
35 minutes 

DAVE HATFIELD-~ Libertarian !::.!.i.2J. System , What os 
the underlying basis for voluntary goverrvnent? A discU11ion ol 
lows, their formulation, and their implementation, 30 minutes 

VIVIENNE JACKSON- Marriage and Motherhood ~ 2 
Free Soc: ie tr: What should determine the conNnts of a morriQIJG 
contract, the desires of the individuals involved or the lows of a 
state? Who should a child ''belong to" -a partnership, a state, or 
on individual guardian? What startli~ new forms of personal relat
ions may be developed in a free society? 40 minutes 

THOMASW. SAI'«lERS- Capitalism for Fun and~: 
(of special Interest to busineumen) The development of the concept 
of morality in terms of property; The use af this morality as a crit
eria for analyzi~ the various situations which confront busineumen 
In tadoy's society and for c:hollng the moot opprapriate actions in 
these situations. The development of a program of individual action 
which leads to the completely free market economy. 45 minutes 

THOMAS W. SANDERS - E.!.!! Man, lli Living ~: 
This paper presents a simple pastulotory structure on which free 
human action con be baaed. The conceptions of ideas, purpo>e, 
morality, means and actions ore developed and integrated intaa 
coherent explanation of the manner in which man acts in the soc
iological environment in order to achieve specific ends. The future 
sociological implications of this Integration are explored. 40minum 

THOMAS W. SANDERS- The Role of Rasia I Minorities 
!..!:! 2 free Society: •l!; smalf.st;;;'lnorlty Is the lndlvldval. 
Are the roclal demonotralon who are flghti~ for "equal minority 
rights" ......,;~ that the role af individual members of a racial 
"minority" SHOULD BE different thon the role of an individual member 
of a racial "majority?" ~the application of fundarnental liber
tarian principles will ditcOUrage irrational prejudices ond encourage 
the objective evaluation of each Individual as an individual . 20 min, 

THOMAS W. SANDERS- Labor Rei a ti ons in a Free Mar
.!i!! Economy: (of special inNrest to busi,..;;e;;) The c~t 
of o labor contract based on personal responsibility in a free market 
economy is rigorously defined. The nature of labor unions in a free 
market is then developed. The means by which labor unions might 
achieve their long desired "drearn" of full employment is demon
strated. The inapprapriaNness of this dream in our present soc:iol
logical structure is made evident. 40 minutes 

WHAT MAY LIFE BE UKE IN A 21ST CENTURY SOCIETY Of 
LAISSEZ FAIRE FREEDOM? Leam more about the new philosophic 
and economic theories which derive from the conception of mon as 
a rational sovereign Individual. FOR AN EXCITINGLY DIFFERENT 
PROGRAM, FEATURE A FORUM FOR NEW IDEAS SPEAKER AT 
YOUR NEXT CLUB MEETING. Lecture fees ~e from SS. 00 1o 
$25.00. For further lnformatlan Nlephone 837-9800, 

3112 Hlrnlr Slrwt 
O!Miw, ~ 68131 
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certaial7 a pleanro t.e hoar tr• 7ou aaata. I Ja&el r••r•do4 
to r- lari lot.tor, troa the g.artu, ~ aoaua, 7011 .. COPT 0 tlao 
Pol po•• rooeDtl7 appeariq iA IIGllft-llopiq that 7011 would UD.clora 
it waa oal7 tbo ox'U•o pro1nro1 of tiao lr.oopiJia .. tr• uaaw..-lq b 
4otau, at ..... 

I auat, fuatl aclai t t.e 70• tbat I • .-u.o\7 rol:ln-e4 that 
yoa ha't"o loft • ., Or •••• ••t I .... 1 ""• laaat• t.e a44 til a'\ 1 '\ h 
ao'\ beoauao I tillliko tile etv-x a'\11 , a'\ tiaea, lo., for '\lao pooplo 
aa4 .vrouadiqa of tho ~ 1Q"aolf-'b11t .-atllw ho•"• fi'Mkl7,_ 
I 'boru M ftapoo'\ TO• of ltoeoaiaf.a•otlliq of a b'\olloa~ alou. 
I'• IRI'O aa holl ao'\ ,...r lr.oopor ~ ~~ aor roapoaai'blo for what 
70u aiabt clo o.- thialr., 'but TO• do ha't"o a fow pt•1 ~ flohadf 1 two11lcl 
bo a pl v if 7011 ao't"o2' rot arouacl to llho'ri.q ••• 

Of oouraol Aa4 Wd of 1•*• a.,..ar, rith ~o oclitioa of 100 po••• I'll nat a OOJillt of oouao-of aouraof Juri lot •• kaow whoa, 
whore ud how auoh. llaa' &'bo•t pa'bU.oatioa of \Ia• iacli't"lcluall::rf 
Bow h&a it pao! 

Y Olt 'fyotll1 I p&iatb11 iJ:ltuod ao al .. e fll.,. U'O ( t.ho 0801 
l 1 't"O lOon) orcloroclt 2'0&1--..4 70t U'O ali't"O witll .. 't"Oaoat ••• iaacinatioa. 
I coulda1 t help "' •Uo 't"&pol7 to JITMlf1 ho1N't"or, at 70V aontioa
iar that a•o-'booa.. of it. .-o••blaoo to MOtllor aocl .-oaall thoao 
u •••• 

• ••• tho bill of W,att Oil .... a 10114 .._ ... of fl .... ' 

•I'• loa'f"iq it aa I fowacl it. 'l'ako n-or. It.'• 7oura.• 

Ala ••• aa&ia 7011 aoatioa 80BCJ OP !liB 'flllft ~oo. It roa&iaa, 1'• 
aorr,. to aq, aapubliahod ••• 'booauao of ita 1oac4 ana, ia ••• inatanoo11 
I pronao bocauao of ita laek of 'pa't"i V~ • auoh oq•&l17 
auddy •polat of 't"iow.' Birht. Bot 'bloak o.- aoaof too loq 
for othora. Ro&lq, tho onl7 ro~aao ~ orarcl aa roauiAo 
c .. o troa B't"ol7Jl ftorao of KJIOI ( who10 o I rooo-oad w 7••), 
who liked it 't"OI'7 auell lNt ..tl.1llJ not ti tho 1•••• Alao, ~orr,., 
juclgina troa tho roapoaao oT"'iiio othor1, thbk caa aq that tho 
o't"or&ll toao aacl clJ.rooUoa of tllo po• •*• it ~us'\ a .... 'bit. too 
•'bolcl• to.- •UV" of our ratheJ' oautioua ooat•po.-arha. 
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~' l ..... place fer ~e pc~• 'Ulat nul4 de it ~a.riiee, 
a• ot till• llov. la.t l lla"Ye p"Yea ••e tal••• te 'Ule aothiac •art 
•t pa .. iona._ iatere•t ;roa. laaw laa4 1a it. • .lrea tb• "Yer;r fb•t, wbea 
I alaon4 ;roa. the .0 }tZ'oU.aiad7 batt• eu llipt J.a ~ ... u~oa Ko•••• 
..... bU'' r... l Ia~• 4ee14ed ... ••11 it w.r·· ea.tri,ht, it ;rea. 
sUll dedre it, .ad rill &pee to the a.n ten~•• llaoa.l4 ;rea. ~e 
interestea. i .. a~sieal appearanoe woul4 ~•• t.e ... piosJ. eae laaaclwrittea, 
in•uibed direotl;r- 'h ;roa.1 4&'\ecl aa4 dpect., aad the other ""' nt oa 
- eleotrio t~wrlter, &l•o inscribed, elated A dpe4. Barel fiaia 
boad paper,.. ot eovse, aad. sent fir at olus aail .. aloq te ;roa. ••• flat, 
rather thaD telcle4 ill - enwlope. 'file ooarletecl po• t.aea up sixt;r 
li•e• •• the , ... , or tw •ct a laalf p-.•s IJIKll) as t;rpect. 'I'll• ll&Dcl
wri t'Ma r.w wu4 H, perllape, tri.ee that 1~. file prin 1• tifV 
dolhr• 110). 

~e tera• I ... tioaed haw to 4e ri. th reprint rifht••• aad 
are a• tolloY•• I would ~eo not te alloy it to be printecl elsewhere 
ri ~out a aelaleYleq•en t (that is, 8IfT aaeasi.ae woulcl ·Jaa"Ye w aocept 
the po• as a 1 repri.at1 aa4 ackaoYleqe J'OUr ript et ttir•'\ pouesdoa, • 
a• it •er•J aacl aoald the po• appear u part ot a eolleoUoa, i.e., 
in book fOZ'IIl J'OV aaae woulcl appear aaOill tho erocU,'\8, jud &8 a 
aacasille• • t '\le or publiuer• • a.aae non~all;r ••••), but I woald 
inai•t upon ;roa.r aupp~iaf •• Yitll Yrit .. ea perai•sion to reprint 
the. ..po•, D.ih . ~ t;rpe o . .aokaoYledpeni I ll.an jJUt described, at 
the tlae o~le. 

'fhillk it o"Yer, ucl let • Jm.oy. ROSB is aet beiq eonaiderea 
by u;r editor at the IIOIHilt., aaa I rill llolcl it. tor a reasonable len,.th 
of Uae, or ant.il I hear troa ;roa. one Ye::f or the other. 
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SUBJECT: LABELS 

YUU TRANSCENDEHTALIST BASTARD: 

I AM HYPNJTIZED BY PELL. I REAU HlM uVER THREE TiME~ EACH 

l.JAY ** AT LE.ii.:OT. 1iJT JUbT Tu F!GUHE THE l.J.Iu-.1~Eu Th.ll'll.o vUT, 

ElTHER. :luU l:lAV~ CAPTURED Ji hAUJ~T.u~G i.iUA.LlTY. TWu ..\1..1..kRvRb 

.l"ACil~G EACH UTHER Tu PRIJDUCE JUlD lLLUb..L.vl'i uF ETE.h1H'l::l ** 

THE CURVE uF DAM ** Ebr'E<...L..h.LL:l ThE CuHVE vl' !Ja.k!, : l 

vUT HERE TEhlPJRARLLY. BUT Yull CAll AJ..VIA'f.b REACH .ME 'InhJUuli: 

~Kerry Thornley ~ 
, c/o The Thornleys 

10041 Scott Avenue, Apt. 9 
hi ttier, California 

PLEASE !CEEP ME INFuRMED AS Tu YJUR LATEST PUBL..L.::,l11i~G~. 

AND IF WU EVER WANT Tu SELL JRI Gll~AL .\48 '£U WHl TE RubE, 

YJU J:(NUW DAMNED WELL WHu 1 LL BUY IT lF HE CA~ MEET 'IHE 

PR.1.CF. 

'(erry 'Ihvrnley 
10041 Scott 
Whittier, Calif. 

Ql)%03 

Congratulations and Thar~ You, 

01TT.~ :!.'' • . <' 

'I 
1 .i 

~~ 
Phil Boatright 
Studio Three 
Aquila Court 
1615 Howard Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 
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Scptewber UJ, L' JG"/ 

'.rO: .lU1 GAHRISON , Die: tr i.ct Attorney 

FROM : ~f/\NES L .. ALCOCK, Ass ist<:mt Dis trict Attorney 

ru: : l::Dii7ARD J AMES 1\IH.ALEN, H/H 43 
F.D . I .. #346 - 8982 

**"i:**·:-: ·k "' ·.~ * ·k * * * ·k ·).· * --~ * •k * '" * •k ·;, * * * '" * * 

Edward James whalen was born in Philadelphia , 
Pennsylvania, on December 10 , 1923 .. He left s choo l after. the 

* 

9th grade to help support his fumily . From that time o n he has 
consisten·tly been. in trouble \vith ·the law , and has spent mos ·t 

•k 

of his adult life i n prison. His s pecialty seems to be armed 
robbery and bm:glary .. He has s e rved time i n the sta·te pen itentiary 
in Pennsyl vania three times and has been semtenced to the Federal 
penitentiary a ·t A·tlanta , Georgia once . Since Harch , 1965 , he has 
twice been declured incompetent to stand ·trial in the Federa l 
courts by members of the staff at the Un ited states Hedical Center 
for federal prisoners at Springfield , Missouri . whalen also stated 
that he had received some psychiatric treatment at the state peni
ten·tiary i n Pennsy l van ia . He is presen t1

1
awaiting a competency 

"- h ~"l :!:ing on a feder<1l charge of assaulting a United States r.Jarshal 
and escape. 

Af t e r being paroled on December 10 , 1964 from the 
Pennsylvania stu te peniten·tiary at Huntington, Pennsylvan ia , Ed\vard 
Whalen \vent l:o Philadelphia to spend some time \vith his family . 
\vhile there he became involved in some very serious criminal activity , 
and had to leave ·town immediately . He stole a car in upstate 
Pennsylvania .-md drove to Columbus , Ohio where he me .: a friend of 
his who to l d him he could make some big money . His fr iend , \·;hose 
n ame he v1ould not g ive me , p l aced a cal l to DAVID FERRIE in Ne\v 
Orleans . 'iiHAI.EN spoke ·to FERRIE and FERRIE asked h:~_g~ 
~ Orleans';: Be.lOre l eav:t..nq Colttrobus , \·1'-"",T."'i'l \•FJS t~~ 
big money was to be made by hitting the Jun<;LJ:Is>J:~~ 
'i e -:. rv store <lt L·. he intersect.- ~ c 'Raronne arrl Gravier S tree·ts . 
WHALEN definitely recalls being in Columbus 'on Febcqar~· ?J , J 96'i_ 

J-:DV>IARD l>JfLA.LEN drove to New Orleans i n the car he 
stole in Pennsylvania .. It vias a 19 64 Chevrolet I:npala hardtop . 
Th is c<:~r was <1bandoned in Ne1• Orleans immediately upon WHALEN ' s 
arrivaL Shortly after his arrival in Ne1v Orleans , \\IH,AL EN P.l e t 

J:.1WE F~~II' -,t=-i;JJ..~ .7\bs i.n ·~h~ .:f:Q.~lo9P nn H0nrbo n S tree t . · FERRIE , \·lho 
was sh"bhily dressed , appeared intoxic<:~tcd to \•IHALEN. A·t ·this 
first meeting , FERRIE spoke of h is f lyinq abi li ty . \~HALSN tolct 
FERRIE he nee~ed money since he was on the run from the police. 
Q;.RllTE il~>!'iUr2_;~_jJim h~ could C>; lr!J <1 l ~1>:ge sn.m....of mone y, "nd1 \.L. 
n eed b e , hc L l:'ERIUE L lv0'1lcl flv hi.m nltt.....Qf l: he countc-v .. Thi s firs l: 
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.:.~~i7I~o~·---·~~-··--~~~:---·-·• · , ..... ·• -:--
,.~;:A>'tl~-=~.:.~·. .. "' ? .,..... • ... ~ 

' ·fi:"'•:-~:.·~·;·~- ..>- ~ ~ 
:~ ,, .. •v-~~~~ < • ' - ~~' . ..{ ;:_._ ( /.;_,. 

:,e:~inu l";lcd ,,Ouul JO oinh l houl FERRIE octudlly tJlinu 
1 .1 'L'\LE~l t:hc "'''"~j_tic dctoils oJ.\hi:.;"'-r~;.I n . j 

1\f-h_, r this meeti~y . >·ltLq;N ~>po: nt l:lw niqht ,J <:.m 

<lpar:tment pcov!ct-<l by FE!UUE . Ti\<? ct p<.Jrt~ent . ~:.; 1•/HALEN reccJll s , 
\"i<t c; loc ;:,tcd ll<' ;·lf: cr on Corr:ollton\'\v~nue ~<.Jr its ~nt.ersect:ipn 
1.;i t il 'l 'ul <.H1 e 1\v.- , "t\\'. FEHH.IE ulso p \;_ov .L~eu \·itf:<)LI:;N \·I.L th <:l .l953 l.Jl<.Jc;~ 
GCJlwxie Fon l f,>;: h.i.s use \vhilc he 1.;\s ln tovm\,. \·lf-fALI::N \·li1S to 1r.e<2t 
FJ-;[{HIB <>net ,;o:t '•' lll >2 cl:_; e ;Jt~ the J•.l)c; i.t.::\£v• TTQttci<·' 1):,~ n'='xt n i.<Jht <It 

clOOUt .l l : 1,5 f.' _i"i:' ·~ ~ 

-~l.lfi\LBN arrived at the ~:.,-nthe House .c".i.rst the n ex t 

night . ~v !:her eafter , FERH.I~ and c ~Y SHAW ar~iv~l_ anu FERH.I~ 
_;:,ntroduce d ~-[L'I'.l._ r:o H~V-EJ;I. J\t tlus t:Lme , HA'ii' \vas lntro~ced as 
CL1"\Y SHA\v . r,t th i.s mee tinq FERRIE did mas of the tali~i n<J . IVHALEN 
felt Sf'..A'iV \>dS s.i.:.::ing him .up . ,.I?ur inq . ·t he co1\z:.sg nf. the CQl"lVe:r:;sa tion, 
FBRH.IB refern~d ::o S t~1>l" <:IS CLAY DERT_R..:l\.:ND _ S.~Y' h~&:ame oby~ 
i_'i:t;:i..:t<:lted but: s<l i.d nothii.1;r _directlv .to f.EE.BF;;! Upon l e aving ·the 
bar , <:~ ll ·three drove ·to FEH.RIB ' s apartment. in ·the car being used 

by "1'/HALEN - ,O<JOt:'~ -~ ~ u · ··;; ~-· ~~-~ 

. ~WF~ll,LEN now recalls , FERRIE; s aoartment was . on 
/.Loui siana Ro~1 8-;';rJrd a !"lsi i r ~:w::TQTG ... ~~,t;r£S.t.uL.e.....; ~ ;; c.:r:een~ 

front P.!:J...t:.CIJ. . 'l'hey entered the rear of the first. floor apartment 

l
, and remained in that apartment the e n tire time .. · . However , vVHAL BN 
recalls · FERRIE ~oing upstairs occasional l y by the u se of a stairway 

1 in the room next to ·the·; one they \-/ere u sing . . WHALEN a l so remembers 
· PEH.RY RUSSO \V<'Ilking through the room on one occasion . However , he 

did not say Llnythi.ng ·to anyon e in the room . "IVHALEN stated that the 
furni ·ture in ·the apartment was •::>J.d and inexpensive . Also , th<.Jt the 
apartment \vi'!S :i.n o generally s h abby condi·t ion . 

Fl:HRIE finally got around ·to what he and SHATI'i" "anted 
vVHALEN to do for his money - they '~anted s omeone killed . SHAH \•Jas 
to pay WHALEN l:cn ·thousand dollars before the job ~Vas done and 
ano~ner klftePn thousand d ollars <:~fter its completion . 
pletion o f t he :iob , SHAW \vas to provlde Wf'..ALEN w.Lth a 
port and(fERRIE!)<vas to fly hlm ·to r-IexlcO . SIIAii scace· ncc _cte man 
~.:.:u;~"'i.t!!ess <'~S[ainst J2~~ething 
tha·t had been done s ome time iD..,...t~t;;,s_:g.9,.J;;.b...<il,.t,..,.if this man \•Jas 
nc:;-t kil].~~i-b~ ~Qnit-..("nh<J >;Y fg~s[tim'"e . 
The inte nded victim ' s name \vas not mentioned at ·this time_ WIL"'.LBN 
~ • ' • >-- -. • ;;.o.-.__·..,...r~......:..:t...._...-.----.::---- . ~,tt.---

wan"t:'ea no part of the deal ,_ but~h~_:;:._e ·tg_I;J,clsR.~lO.v . .:?.Er_~_l1.9_e.J:~:. Before 
; ~?~ving.(, SILY,.~ :J<l.~ l'/HALEN threP. h~.£~ dollars spend~q _ mo~..:.. 

I•THALEN spen·t ·that night at a mo·tel on Tulane Avenue 
n ear the Fontoinebleau . He did not use his r ea l name to register 
ancl cannot l·crnernber the one he used . 

The next d ay , FERRIE met mW.LEN at(IV!q:<tn ' s n.est<n~ 
at 10:30 in the morning . FERRIE s ugges t ed they take a ride a nd 
t<:~lk _ Hhil'-1 in t l:e cor FERRIE nskec1 HHALEN if he h a d ever hc<:~rd 

of Jim Garrison . l-lHALEN s aid he h;Jd not. FERRIE then told \>1£IALEN 
that G<trri.cwn v1as the District At..tslt:-nr>y ~ -;:-r'1'T):.";_t,-i"51>' \'~the m-;:;;-

r~~nd hr, \-~L> nE:cct }a.llcd . WHI\L.EN ' ' t thi[; ·time told FERRIE l:;;-
l,J<mted CJbsol utclv nothinq to do \-lith the ~c1e~.t:Rlfi.E uttcmptte'd 
to t<.~lk \•lHJ\LEN .i.n to ---gQi-~rought >V.L [: l"l["Mp l wn , but HliALl:N per
sisted that he would not have unything to do with it . The y then 
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p -lrt•2 d \·J!..th t·hp <.ltfLeem~nt t.o weE-!t Lhc 11~xt n.i.qht .:1t the .l\b:.;illth~ 

i!ou::;,; _ \·IW\Li·::r :.pL!nt: th<J l: llight: "'t: <• mut0.l on the .1\"i..::Li..ne Hi9h'," "'Y -
llce doe...; 110 t ,., ·J<t·'ml.J,_,r l:.h2 n<~me o [ the H~O t'-' 1 o .c l:he nwne he "CC!<J'i..::; tered 
uncler _ 

•llt,\LEN <:~nd FERR[E met d t the 1\l.Js.i..nl:.he llou:.;e the next: 
night ;-,c; pL!t'tll<'·l. _F rom lch"r. r: tlwv <.·wnt-. c1·i,.-r>r;ll" ,.,.., f-Tri\ t:-7 ';-: ~ · ~...<.--.. 

_. mc,nt -L~::'.:2 hl<JG·-;,_o f_JlJa;.~p ' r~.r •r ·t· \·! f•, r J. •r- rr · rrP~ 

,./-~l.~";n l: ,.;,,; .,, , t·hc f i r,: t· flo= lntt". not l.hc rolor. of th2 F.ronl: 
door. !1<2 di;.: ~ ·'J ': rcwember ·the cour ty<trd un t.i.l s.peci._{l.c<:Jlly usked 

-:!bout it . !_['_:_:!_~·.:.~_:L.!:.SJ_t":......!.:.'?~~~~Y of the interior of the <tp<:trtment 
~.9pl: th::tJ::..~o:~:J:i wry 1 <lv·i_,: h. ~ __......_ ..!.~ ~ d'l~~·'l 

n~v~>::i,V..::-

id: first only SHAW , FERRIE <:Jnd HHALBN \v in the 
up<:~rtment , an;.t :.'Iii\>-1 and FERRIE \vere trying to persuade ~·IHAL N to 
go through \vit.h the plan. About: one h<:tlf hour afte r HH..l'I1.EN ' s nd 
FERRIE ' s arrival , Cl short fa ·t man ;1Jeari nq_slurk glasses arrive&._ 

,.'t'his man wu§ i n~:coduced to WHl\l,l':i\T })V SHI\T,¥ as pr.">l';T ':;~ 1 liNDRT:'T·ilL 

and SHAT-v hud some: r.onversa·tion a>vav J;_rom l' 'l"'):lBT!'; .§D". '•J5)T .~ 

'"'shortly tpe:cP.uftec 1-,1.;;;u;u~.J;Z:I~-lr F :- to~ unqr+-mopt. SHAH then re ·turned 
to ~·1HALBN and continued to try to persuade him. SHAW said tha t:Je 
had done some checking on 1-TfU\LEN and tha·t he knew of HHALEN' s 
crippled daucr'•tt~r ·-:- she sutfered from DQll.o . SH.U.>v sald that l-£ 
~EN \·iOUld CJO t.hro~h \vi ·th the nlun he "'-:;onl ~ 1-u-ri'UJT::.N~R j!auqtj:ter~, 
the finest medical tre<:Jtmen·t money could buy, and also see to it J 
that she was. s~ to college . However , ~<1Hl\LEN insi;ted ·that Fle
vould not kllL a D:i..s ·trict Attorney , and he and FERRIE lef·t . 
------~ 

.:f" Once outside, FERRIE told ~'lliALEN that CLAY BERTRAND 
~ could do a lot for: him and ·that he \va s making a mistake _ Also at 
1 ·thi s time T:'ETIR:CE spoke of LEE Of.l·vALD He said ·that SHAW (BERTRAJ':-J"D) 
~ had done a lot for OSWALD , und that it was only because OS,vALD 
«\ fouled up ·tha ·t he \vas killed . He intimated that SHAW had given 
~ OSI\TALD some finaucial support and had contacted some pe,ople in ,.......;,... 
\1 ( . h . •. J ...,.._..,..._ --fr'1 ~ -~ ""'"7""" J 
~uba and Mex:Lco for liD. /\._,,..._., ~ ,_. ~ f;;l.,.,..:..l f:.,.,V......, 

~~-- ··~ 

. 1\t this tim~ls~ ::tioned ·the name of S:SN~; 
JOHN Tm·IER of Texas and ~NTE MAR~ FERRIE boasted ,;t.ltat he h: p< 

had set up the ussassina·tion of John Kennedy. ~VHALEN y"'<ited that .y--'r~ ~ 
- ~'\ he did not believe these statements . He felt FERRIE N-/as merely ~ ~<-;:; ~ 
.~ifcJ_.. ... ,'<- bo_ asting and name-droppi_ ng in un attem_ pt to get hi~)to change his J J ,_., ::-
' !·-<. I h j ·' . ·~~/ m:Lnd. _FP.RRTE <J lso ment:Loned t e meet ·L n he r •··e n >' TJ),t~~CK RUBY , -:::..,.·'2 -!-
_.r •. ,.. . - ~ and. LEE HARVEY OSWALD in B<; ton Rouc1e ', Louisiano- >' FERRIE stated ~ t~ \ 
·N,~----~ that OS~·JALD ,,.> a::: un agent o f the CIA and received money from them J .{ t; • 
.·( ,..!~ J <f'cone t:Lme . He seemed to-take plcas7re£roin-·ffie'iro~ (} -~ ''0' 
;~, .. 0) fact that OSFI.'ILlJ had \vorked fo:C~il"''femces GOiTernment ugency J~o 
_·\ ·:-J~"' 91:.=Qn.c ti~e -~-~_!=haL~r:_l~:if~~-i~:tecl~~ tha-t"''gQ",;err;;nent: .~ · t 
-, ~' )r•v: · l~[::I£UE a l ~: c: ·;~~,t:ud thato;-}hey had b §'_t:;p,g?"£:S,,;_'.:l£"'J-0e " l.nfor~at:!-.o_n---:-- <f:..-... 
'-~:.1 ~~HWn:.ws th~J:Lm Garr:Lson \•las ...9._!:!..o_,Jilt .!.\?...-;st_<trt !:.._n. ~1{-ves_t,:L- \ 
')' • !-0 ) .wat~on into ~r~-~ <>ssa'~~-wjwn ot Pr~'' · < r• ~~ WHiYLEN 
; ... ~ ,._., _ :Lnslstca te \·icJ~noch:Lng to do \-n·th the plan and he left . 

~/ 



.. ) 

1v: . ilc be .i.ng t·.r.m:;po r t.::d L<:!ck to f.1idm .i. foe r:c> tr i~ l . Icc L':,c~_o-=d . I!~ 

\·1 .. 1!_; tluic~< l v rt•c;::,ptur ~ ~<..l t.~nU ~_;ince t tt ~ n ! t.1~J l)~~~n .. _J) O'.l..[I.J...:i:J, (;_juc_!:.._j1~ 

-~-I:~_"~C.!=b il <'tcv~~ n lite l_)llV<ll County · j ~·i.l i~·ZG-s1:~-<)ft'/; _·u_r2 , c'loci.cl) c:r.cL__ 
tlH,@ti t:~ d c;i · .,t .r,•; l·lpcti.r: c1l Cr>nl:"r .-~1 : Spt" i . nrJr:i,~l.d, 1\ i .~ :'i 0'1c· 0 ll: \·h>:: 

-----Qt~S;Jr .i.nqlic!L• l. ll tctt i\C 1-Ji.IS l:lv.i.cc! luuml 110t cO:IIjJc~.unt l:o :;tLlnd 

triul . -;·!fv\LL:.CI l:ulcl l:he doctors t!td t P"opl(' l·i'2rc p ut ti n<; l:h.i..mrs in 
hi~ food , .1Itd l I!;Jl: Lh e conr t , de Eense and pro.secu tion <1 t to:cney;-, 
and SENA'l'Cm ;101: :-1 '1.'0\•I.ER o i: 'l'e:<<:ls 1ve cc u ll consp i. r i.nc; <10:.1in:o t him. 

J' :J Jh'l\lW .f1\NES \v[·l.t'1LEN i.den ti fic d tlHc! Lo llo•,.;ing pic turcs: 

.l . PE ltRY Hl\YP.!OND ImSSO 

~~~.. DAVID ~ ~1 .. FERH.IE s t~ncling by un airplune -

3 . DEJl.N 1\NDRffi-l'S 

4 . CLAY SHAW 

5. LEE HARVEY OS>-1/~LD 

6. JACK RUBY 

EDWARD JANES \VHALEN did not iden·tify the following 
pictures: 

JACK l-J.AHTIN 
GORDON NOVEL 
Ll\YTON NAH'.L'ENS 
H. H . ANDERSON 
SERGIO ARCl,CHA SMITH 
GERALD SEELING 

SYLVIO JUO I':IRO DE CARVAL 
ALVIN BEAUBOUEF & BURTON KLEIN 
PEDRO GUTTIERREZ 
JEHRY P . HSI·\J'IING 
ROY .f-IARDGTUWES 
JA.i'!ES Lffi·IALLEN 
THOMAS CO;( 

WILLIAH DALZELL 
CELSO HERNANDEZ 
JAMES IIICI<S 
LEOPOLDO GUAJARDO 
DIAZ LANZ 
STE.VE PLOTKIN 
WILLil\r1 SEYMOUR 
DALLAS DENTON GUTHRIE 

JANES PHELAN 

JULES I<I.i'JBLE 
IRVIN DYMOND 
BILL GUHVICH 
{ULLIAl"i BL.'-\CKr•LJI,N 
DAVID GENTRY 
DON DOOTY 
NARIO BUfu"!UDEZ 
ROBERTO CORTEZ 
JESUS GUAJARDO 
SAr-."DRA I10FFETT 
BATILLO (F . N. U . ) 
JOSE DE ROJ-Li'IRI 
UNKNOWN 
WILLIAM ZETZHANN 
DO;,)A I'IARIE D ' ANTONI 
LAWRENCE HOWARD 
LORAN HI'\LL 

GUY GALABADIN (& 3 other w/subj! 
in mili tury uniforms ( US.i'lC) 

CARLOS BHINGUIER 
JULIJ\N BUZNEDO 

MIALEN ' !:> attorney is '.I'llOI-T.t\S S ,_, Tl~ J:R . . Darne tt 
Bunk Hnild.Lns, ,J<:~cksonvil.Lc , Floriclu - l:cle.E~~ 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT WITHIN AND FOR DOUGLAS COUNTY, IN THE 

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT, IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA 

BE IT REMEMBERED, That at the January 1967 term of said Court, 

day of March and on the 9th 

the Honorable DONALD BRODKEY 

proceedings were had and done, to-wit: 

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

Leonard Wymer Walle, 

J2!ilf'~nd&;!t 1 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

A. D.; 1967 , one of the days thereof, 

Judge, presiding, the following 

INFORMATION: 
73-645' Murder In The 

Second Degree 

Nov, on this day, comes the County Attorney on 

behalf of the State of Nebraska, the defendant Leonard Wymer Walle, 

is present with his counsel B. Hornstein, Esq. 

Whereupon said defendant is arraigned for sentence 

and is informed by the Court of the verdict of the jury heretofore 

returned herein finding him, the said defendant guilty of Murder in 

The Second Degree as charged in the information. Thereupon said 

defendant is inquired of if he has anything to say why judgment 

should not be pronounced against him. Showing no good and su.t'ficient 

cause why such judgment should not be pronounced, 

IT IS, THEREFORE, CONSIDERED, ORDERED AND ADJUDGED 

by the Court that the defendant Leonard Wymer Walle, be taken hence 

to the Douglas County Jail and that thence within thirty (30) days, 

and as early as practicable, he be delivered by the Sheriff of ; 

Douglas County to the NEBRASKA PENAL AND CORRECTIONAL COMPLEX, in 

Lancaster County, Nebraska for imprisonment at hard labor, during 

life, from and after this 9th day of March A. D. 1967, no part of 

C. D. C. Form l3A·5M-7-66 ~ 



which said period o! time is by virtue of this sentence to be spent 

in solitary con1'inement, and that he pay the costs of this prose-

cution, taxed at $. ____ _ 

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA} 
as, 

County of Douglas 

I hereby certify that the above is a full and true copy of the original record 

appearing on Journal 732 Page of the proceedings of said Court. 

IN- TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and affix the seal 

of said Court, at Omaha, Nebraska, this 

9th day of March 1967. 

MARVIN S • REIFSCHNEIDER 
"?~--- ··:··········;··/ 7 .. 7 ..... Clerk. 

Byf~[ .. L~.Deputy. 



THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 
ss. 

COUNTY OF DOUGLAS. 

I, RUDY J. TESAR, Clerk of the District Court, Fourth 

Judicial District of Nebraska, within and for said County, do hereby 

certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct copy 

of JUDGMENT AND SENTENCE rendered and enter ed of record on the 9th 

day of March, 1967, in Journal 732 Page 524 and designated as Criminal 

Docket 073 Number 645, 

in a cause in said Court wherein THE STATE OF NEBRASKA is Pl aintiff 

and LEONARD WYMER WALLE is Defendant 

as the same appears fully upon the records and in the files of said 

Court now in my charge remaining as Clerk aforesaid. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand 

and affixed the seal of said Court 

at Omaha, Nebraska, this 15th day 

of December A. D. 19 86 

RUDY ,J. TESAR 
Clerk 

BY ~~ 



OA\ftD FCI\ 'tr 
~ V. V ..:rNftW ..,.H • .,...,,. o~~te ~ 

August 8 , 1968 

TO : 

FROM: 

RE: 

ALSO: 

J IM GARRISON , Di s trict Attorne y 

' STEPHEN J AFFE , Investigator 

REV. RAYl10NP BROSfiEARS 
~725 Oran;e Avenue, Apt. D. 

l ~cb _ f God of L ight?) 
Long Beach, Cali fornia - 90813 
~ . 

"Church of God of Light " 
Post Office Box 1027 
Long Beach , California 9080 1 

PHONE: 213 - 591-9004 

NEW ADD: (As of August 6 , 1968 ) 

* * * * * 

2 45 Golde n, Long Beach , Ca l. 
New Phone: 213 - 436-6315 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * 

On July 27, 1 968, at approximately 8:30p . m., Mr. 
·. Mark Lane and myself went to visit Rev . RAYMOND BROSHEARS at 

his Long Beach address on Orange Avenue . According to an 
arrangement made with him by t e lephone , we visited him to 
d iscuss his association with DAVID FERRIE , his knmvledge of 
the a ssass ina tion of President Kennedy which he gained from 
DAVID FERR IE, and the television a ppea r ance he ma de on a Los 
Angeles t e l e vision shmv calle d "The Stan Bohrman Show". (See 
memora ndum of July 10, 1968) . 

· We asked REV. BROSHEARS to tell u~o~t his stay 
in New Orleans. Mr . BROSHEARS ·sa id that i~he came to 
New Orleans from East St. Lou is having worked there with the 
Congress of Racial Equality under a maa who was an executive 
in that organi zat ion n amed MR . RAJ\'DOLPH. Mr . RANDOLPH had 
given him the names of severa l people in t he same orga ni zation 
in Boga lous a . After going to Loq a lou s a , REV. BROSHEARS had 
b een stopped by officer a f r om the Lo·isia na State _Police and 
interrogated . He s aid, " J was beat up. " The REV. BROSHEARS 
came to New Or leans . 

BROSHEARS s o i 0. l.",,.,, .1'" came to New Or leans knowing no 
one here , however , he haC:. come~ her ~ to esc a pe his problems . 

REV. BROSHEARS sa i d t.hat he registerec'l at a hote l 
which h ad no name , wh i c h \vas a cross from the Continental 
Trailways Bus Station . ' He ~a id he registered cinder the name of 

RAY!'lOND ALLEN. .::;horU.y after· his c oming to New Orl ea n s , 
BROSHEARS said t hat he met FERRIE at a 

b ar which wa s k nmvn in the French Qua rter as a homosexual bar 
c alled"Dixie's" . He said tha t he a l so as s ociated ·wi th DAVID 

at anot'her bar known as "LaFitte ' s in Exi l e ". 

-1-



· ,..-4 - 0*' 1• . .L 01'M ~ ,_,.NOt ,_tIt 1'-lr -.I"Wf, ~ ?'0 ,._,..,, lj'\~Mif U ~ 
4_ ~~ S"711'~r ., tNCtl'lltjltcy w,.,.,. Ht..¥. - ~,.,..tf'111t ~t.ll'r~ 'I"'HF . 

. ~ ~ 11 ~ ~ "''"'"~ t~n .,., ALuHe~ . ..,_ l"lu.r- .:e r"'"., • 
~f.;: l •Ji ~ .r#ca~J~o N•-r ~F r•-r .. &. .. y Dlr,.•ilr•, Wt1'~ M,. ':. l'l;tFAM" 
~ ~ ~. " •'" JNf"!ft.t#o't.,.,.., ~H· ,.,,.,,, .... " .. "..,. 1\J.. t IIAC. 
IU ~ '- .._ - - • ., ;- .-ott "lf"t-\"• ~ 
~ a, ~ ·!!' ll BROS HEARS said t h at he discussed the assassination 
~ G a,~~~: 1 of President Ke nnedy with DAVID FERRIE only after having known 
~ : '~ Q., him intimate ly for a while . BROSHEARS stated that FERR I E h ad 
~ 8 ~ ~ <" discus sed wi t h him t he f ollowing name s in rel a tion to t h e 
~ ---~f:. 'f ass a ssina t ion o f Pr e sident Kennedy , and a consp ir a cy in which : j i ;~~ FERR IE \a:mit t ed his 01·m i nvolvement . The n ames we r ·e : 

Ill ~ ,... ~ )t( HALE BOGGS , Re pr e sentative t o Congres s from the 
~o~l4t . StateofLouisiana; .t .. r"i ! ·. P.....~~ 

~KENT COURTNEY, fin a ncier in New Orleans; ~ ~.~.2L~ · 
RICrffiRD C. LAUCHLI, of Collingsville, Ill.; 

-...v J'1 

CLAY SHAW, who Ferrie said had been Director 
of the International Trade Mart in New Orleans 
and was now financially responsible for HALE 
BOGGS rema ining in Congress. 

At that time BROSHEARS said, 
what the Trade Mart was." 

"I didn't know these people, or 

BRQSHEARS said that FERRIE stayed,over night with him 
at his hotel room on several occasions. During one of those 
occa sions two men came to their door and forced their entrance 
to the room. They questioned FERRIE, threatened FERRIE,and, 
according to BROSHEARS, left abruptly . After these two men 
left, BROSHEARS asked FERRIE who they. were. FERRIE said, "They _ ~ 
are just men who I am afraid of." BROSHEARS said that these 
men had hurriedly identified themselves and he could not see 
from their identification who they were . BROSHEARS stated that 
FERRIE later told him that they said they were from the District 
Attorney's Office (NOTE: This was in 1965.) BROSHEARS said 
that FERRIE wa s fantastically nervous, and was given to deep 
periods of depression. He said that it ~as only when FERRIE 
drank to ·excess, or had taken pills that FERRIE would confide· :1 
casually with BROSHEARS in some of the involvement that he had > 
had with the assassination. BROSHEARS said that he did not tell ~ 

. him immediately that he was involved with Civil Rights work, but t 
later discussed his background . 

.¢ ~~1 ' 
, A·v ~ ·o,j FERRIE told BROSHEARS of "the mess-.h.e...-was in". FERRIE t 
~~-~ said he was a pilot. e snowed Eastern Airlines_Nings with his 

, n am ngr.~ on the ba'"Ek to BROSHEARS, and_s.aid that- l:u;_ ha.cl g 
~~~ been fired from that orga nization for charges of homosexuality. • 
~'J...-7/. - FERRIE stated to BROSHEARS that he had been flying private ~ 
~'flj'~ planes to Guatemala . ..__kQsta Rica d British Honduras. BROSHEARS ~ 

1~}.T'. · -=~~~ .. t:h~~!~a~:~ ~ha~\!o f:~~\~~~a~i~:~~ ~OC~ed ~ 
k::t '' · to wor for this or · to it". ., 
· e said that FERRIE ne v e r lik~~ork he was doing, at 

F~.J;. h can.ti.de.d...i.n .him. that~ wa s worl<Dlg for " a grou p- o"£
" -people who wa n ted to take ove r the U~d States". ----Since BROSHEI1RS f e lt that th e homos exual underground 

in which he and FERRIE we r e involved wa s "an hysterical sce ne", 
he said that h e did not t a ke FERRIE seriously. ~id 
that he wa s flyi~_guns a nd ammu nit i on . FERRIE told BROS HEARS""-

-2-
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I\ that he had been stopped by British officials at a place called 
q Be lize during a "regular run" to a British colony i n British 

Hondura s . He told BRO SHEARS tha t his plane had been i ns pecte d 
and that the authoritie s the re ha d cont acted his boss e s in New 
Orleans . FI;:R_R.I E told BR~RS _tha t he . wa s irruned iately rel ea sed . 
He told BROSHERStilat"he flew a twin engined plane , - bUt tha~ 
uring the ent i r e time Of h i s WO ~js o r _g__a nizatiOR was-
~1oing it vo , nu '"~bei ngjJ_lackmai lea .-BRO . ARS 

a not · in the way of money , but FERRIE would often give 
hi mal l amounts - $20 or so - after he had got ten money by 

aking the S t . Charles streetcar to a location which FERR I r"/. only called "the agency". 

------FERR E-~o}d BROSHEARS in regard to Preside nt Johnson , 
:--:--~--=~=---"that d amned J ohnson . . If you knew what I knew, you'd kil·l the 

bastard." _...!!-flAviD said he killed J. K:', BROSHEARS said. 
BROSHEA ed him how he knew this, and DAVID refused to say. 

FERR IE told BROSHEARS he was to fly two , 
the assassins who killed President Kennedy , in South~ ,. ......... 
out of the country. FERRIE said that h~as to fl 

ton with the two as sass i to-Ge-FI-1=-r-a l- e-r 
later to Ca etown, Republic of ·south Africa . The reason 

for going to South fr~ca, sa~d FERRIE , was that tha t country 
had no extradition treaty with the United States. FERRIE told 
BROSHEARS tha t the assassins never showed up. They were 
suppos e d to have come to the Hou s ton Ai~port in a small aircra t 

· after the assassination, from Dallas and Fort Worth, Texas . 
Instead, FERRIE told BROSHEARS, they tried to make it all the _ 
way over the Mexican border and the ir plane crashed and burne 
on a sandy little islet just off of Corpus Christi; - Texas . 
FERRIE said that one of the assassins name d CARLOS had direc 
to fly to meet him a t th e Houston Airport, and had further 
directions to a bar where they were ~o ma ke a contact in 
Central or South America. · 

f>re4.'-h "-":> FERRIE ' told BRO SHEARS, · "It seems like you big money 
1\C*-E!~s are into everything." When BROSHEARS asked him what 

he meant by this he s a id that BILLY J AME S HARGIS and another 
~big phoney up in New Jers~y" (BROSHEARS said this was DR. CARL 
MciNTIRE)_ were involved in the plot against Pre sident Ke nnedy. 

FERRIE said tjlat, "President Ke nne dy is the first, 
th.ey' re not going to stop until they kill every nigger_ in thi s 
country." BROSHEARS asked who h e meant by" "they" .· DAVID FERRIE 
said, "HALE BOGGS, and the others. ' He blackmails everyone . He 
has a.blackmai l file, I know ." FERRIE told BROSHEARS tha t some 
other ·peop l e had b ee n kill ed a5a result of what they - w about 

- t::he assassira tion. He did not evidently tell BROSHEARS who 
these p eop l e were . F~~-did_s_ay~ Jac ue line Kennedy 
or ~obert Kennedy-~er_spoke out about the assassination they 
h a d b een warned the would be kilLe a lso. FERRIE told BROSHEP;R'S 
tnat other people who _:,ere in Dallas h a d been killed . 

BROS HEARS doubted what FERRIE had t9-l him. He said 
tha.t-PRRR--I psychia tr is J. FERR IE sa i 

about . He said that there is 
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BROSHE_i\RS said to FERRIE that, "Everyone knows that 
fi".RVEY . OSI'IALD k. I -errt-Ke.n.Q._edy ." FERRIE replied , 

ever read the l•larren Report? If you do, you - \vi-11 
ee that they never looked at the evidence ." FERRIE said , 

"They murdered one of the best lays I've ever h ad . He didn't 
h ave anything to do •·rith killing President Kennedy . He wa 
set up'." (LEE f-!_1\RVEY OSW ID)--PER told BROSHUIRS tha-t 

· .. ~KER was t he "military brains " behind the rig2'1test 
group. "There are two people in this c -ountry in New Orleans, 
KENT COURTNEY and CLAY .SHAW. SHA'il keeps HALE BOGGS in office." 

While on a t elevision program in Los Angeles, Cali~

fornia, the Stan Bohrman Show , July 8,1968, BROSHEARS stated 
that he had been arrested for threatening the life of President 
Johnson. He said that he red made the statement , "President 
Johnson, who was responsible d irectly or indirectly for the 
assassination of our beloved President Ke nnedy, should be put 
to death." BROSHEARS told us that he had made these statements 
becaus e of what DAVID FERRIE had told him . . After he made these 
statements in late 1965, he was told by DAVID FERRIE who was 
told by a man he now knows as CLAY SHAW but then knew as CLAY 
or BERT. In approximately Septembe r of 1965, BROSHEARS was 
arrested by Secret Service agents and Federal Marshals and 
taken to the Veterans Administration Hospital in New Orleans. 
There he was arraigned by Federal Judge Christenberry in the 
presence of other Secret Service ·agents fo~ ~onspiring to 
assassinate President Johnson. Mark Lane asked BROSHEARS who 

··the othe r co-conspirators were. BROSHEARS said that he had 
made statements and discuss e d President ~ohnson in a disparaging 
way with four others who were also arraigned according to what 
he could find out. One of them , he said , was a young man from 
National City, although he rememberd no names. During his 
d~tention in the Veterans Administration Hospital Psychiatric 
Ward in New Or l eans, he was questione d by Secret Service agents, . 
RUFUS YOUNG BLOOD, a MR . SHERMEN or SHERWOOD , and an agent TOM 
HORN, (now in the . Los Angeles Bureau of the Secret Service) . 
One of those agents told BROSHEARS, "For your own good we're 
going to commit you to a federal mental institution ." BROSHEARS 
was then taken by Secret Service agents to Gulfport Psychiatric 
Hospital in October or November of 1965, and was not released 
u ntil April of 1966. During BROSHEAR's stay in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in New Orleans, he was under the care 
o f a DR . STONE. In the .middle of that stay he was told that 
DR . STONE had been taken·off the case, by Judge CHRISTENBERRY, 
and been replaced by a DR.· ROBINSON . BROSHEARS l ater .found out 
that STONE had been trare £erred to the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Casa Verde . After he had been transferred to the 
Gulfport Psychiatric Hospital, a DR . CLARK, who was in charge 
o f REV. BROSHEARS , said to Secret Service agents after reviewing 
h is case_, ~-e_!_r nGt~ a.i];ors: W5Lare-di.scharging you. " (to 
B os1!EARS) Agents repeaced1y questioned BROSHEA~ a to-wh · 
or not he was acquainte.d with DAVID FERRIE in New Orleans, and 
BROSHEARS denied this acquaintance . -We asked BROSHEARS if he had ever known or h eard the 
na me PERRY RUSSO. BROSHEARS told us that DAVID had t alked 
abou t him many times . He h a d said to BROS!ffiARS that RUSSO 

. beat him up. FERRIE told him that RUSSO had stolen or taken 
$230 0 from_ CLAY SHA\v. BROSHEARS could not exactly remember 
u nder what circumstances FERRIE told him RUSSO had gotten .thi s 

-~. -



money, but t ha t it had to do viith some sort of financ ial 
transaction and involved NR . SHAH . 

Af ter being questioned at Gulfport Hospital by 
Secret Se r vice agents , one of the agents returned fro m 
Wash ington , D. C., and t old BROSHEARS , "You 'll get a com
pensation pension . You will have t o report to us every time 
you move from one city to another . If you do not do t hese 
thing s , you will be put i n a federal jail mental institution . 
If you do cooper ate , you will rec e ive your compensation pension 
regular ¥-·" A that tim~gents gave him tltl B OS HEARS 

e:t1.eves it was either $1300 or $1700), as "back compensatl· " 
BROSHEARS wa s t o ld b to return 0 

was given a by the .agents to take 
a Southe rn Airlines flight from New Orlea ns to St. Louis to 
go to his counsin 's f arm in St. Louis and remain there. He 
was told to stay out of New Orleans. 

BROSflliARS said that he wanted to talk with DR . STONE 
in Cincinnatti. He said that he purchased a Chevrolet and 
did visit his counsin in Cotaville. He said tm t he crossed 
a bridge at New Harmony and the Indiana State Police at that 
border stopped him. He was ques tioned by the police and then 
taken to a small c afe which BROSHEARS called a "truck .s.top". 
At that cafe an agent of the Secret S2rvice was waiting. Mr . 

- · BROSHEARS could not r e member whether .this was RUFUS YOUNGBLOOD 
or agent SHER\vOOD. This was in May of 1966. 

Th~ Secret Service agent asked BROSHEARS , at t he ~fe , 

wher~he was going. BROSHEARS told him he was going to see D . 
STONE Ln Cincinnatti. The agent told him that he had no need 
~t( see anybody ~nd should return immediate ly to his counsin's 
!(arm . The agent did ask him, however , if he was going to see 
DA D FERRIE in New Orleans, and BROSHEARS denied that . 

then went to he--Se.c-r 
St. Lo1is and said that he was going to l eave 
co~try and go to Ca lifornia. He told the agents ther 
he was. going to San Francisco . They said that wo,tld be 
ri ht, and tha t he should report to a MR. NEIVMAN at 
Ser~ce Bureau in San Francisco. 

all 
Secret 

Once in San Francisco , BROSHEARS said tha~ h e didn ' t 
repor t to anyone, but took an apartment in a suburb . 
found . him one ~\veek l ater at 347 Edd _t_z:_e_e_t . NEWM..ZI.N 

- agent ·ca lled HAM!-10ND told him that h e had violated his instructions 
and that he was going to b e put iri_ a hospita l if he ever did 
that again. ~~lso told nim to call the federa l building 
twice BROS !-lliARS follmved the ir instructions . 

In explanation of BROSHEARS' background, he told us 
the followin:~ story . 

BROSflliARS said that h e h a d been liv ing in 1964 i n 
Bellville , East St. Louis . HOMER ~~NDOLF, h ead of the Congress 
o f Racial Equality t here , was REV . BROSHEARS ' superior in Civil 
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Rights work. In Bellville , BROSHEARS said, an all white city, 
the territorial border had been reconstructed so as to ke ep 
the Negro section out of the city . BROSHEARS had announced 
publ ic l y tha t he was going to stage a sit -in i n a r estaurant 
in Eas t St. Louis . This wa s printed in t he Eas t St . Lo~is 
Journal and the sit-in was scheduled for November 11th on 
Veterans Day . Mayor Nichols of that city had BROSHEARS arrested 
and t aken to him. He told BROSHEl>RS that their city Has a "nic e 
German-Dutch h eri tage town, and we must stop you from making a 
mistake". Present at lha t meeting Here the Justice of the Peace 
and the Chief of Police . BROS HEARS Has told not to stage the 
sit-in. 

On Novembe r lOth , the morning before the sit-in was 
scheduled, BROSHEARS wa s again arrested, taken into custody, 
and he was threatene d by the Chief of Police that he would be 
put in prison. He said that he had not broken any law, but 

·. the police stated that they were aware of laws that he had 
broken . On November 11th, REV . BROSHEARS staged the sit-in 
that he had planne d . At 7: 30a.m., on November 12th , BROSHEARS 
was arrested and taken to the Chief of Police. He was charged 
with the sexua l molestation of a young boy . BROSHEARS phoned 
hi s supe rior, MR . RANDOLF, and RANDOLF told him not to say 
anything or sign anything . RANDOLF said that he would get ho l d 
of an attorney who was a friend of his named ROY COHN, and 
would be back in touch with him. BROSHEARS was charged with 

. sexual molestation of a boy 17 years old named IH~LIAH GORGEOUS; 
BROSHEARS said that this boy had come to the door of h i s apart 
ment on Nove.mber 8th. The boy had asked him to he l p him with 
religious and sexual prob l ems which he said h e had . REV . 
BROSiffiARS stated that h e had ta l ked with the boy, but had never 
touched him in any way . BROSHEA!tS said th<it the c h arge had 
been fi l ed , and according to the records was recorded at 10 : 30 
a . m. on the lOth of November which was before his arrest , and 
b efore the sit - in which he staged on the 11th . BROSHEARS said 
that the Chief of Police said , "Boy , we a r e your friends, and 
we are going to make it easy on you . Sign this paper and you ' l l 
g e t 2 d ays in jail and then we ' ll let you go ." A half an hour 
l a t er they brought him a stateme nt to sign . I t was a statement 
o f admission to the charges. BROS HEARS signed that paper without 
h aving been re - contacted by HR. RANDOLF or the attorney. 
BROSHEARS said that he had originally refused to sign the paper 
unti l the policemen who·were speaking to him brought in a copy 
o f a newspaper which ha~ the headline "Bellvi lle Hinister 
Arrested-Sexua l Perversion Cha rged". BROSHEARS became hysterica l 
a nd signed a l l of the papers which the officers requested . 
Fifte~n minutes later Hr . RANDOLF came with HR . COrlli . Both said 
t hat they k new that he had b een forced to sign the· pape r , but 
that nothing could be done at that · time . BROSHEARS was in 
MINARD State Peni tentiary for the following six months. BROS HEARS 
said that after he 1vas. discharged , he went to New Orleans and 
worked a t a carniva l under the name RAYHOND ALLEN . At the 
carniva l h e was knovm as "CORKY ". BROSHEARS said that he could 
not find any other employment as a result of his prior arrest 
and incarce r at ion . BROSrffiARS said tha t he then went t o work 
for an organization c alled "Deacons For The Defense of Justice " 
i n Boga l ousa , Louisiana . 

'· 
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' " 1 When we asked REV . BROSHEARS if he felt that DAVID 
'! FERRIE worked for "Deacons for Defense and Justice". 

: ..... 

----- As a result trf his appearanc~· on the Lo s Ange 
.te l evision program on the 8th of July, 1968 , BROSHE.I'>RS was 
visited by Secret Service Aq§JlL ::COO:t ... .HORN . BROSHEl\RS was 
that he wouJ:ci"Tose his pension if he appeared on another 
televion program/ RQSHEARS was thr~b:Y-Ag.~~~'"""-"-r"~ 
was to-1Ei--t--fl.at-tl:e would ·"en up 1.n ame da Bay" if he did not 
keep his mouth shut . BROSHEARS said that he was in constant 
touch \vith Agent J:OR-:-OON-LI.N._.from the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation Offi~ in Long Beach. He also said that e was ~ 
with a LT. JOHN COWAN of the Long Beach Police Department and 
also SGT. CHARLES USERY of that police department. SGT. USERY, 
according to BROS~~RS , has knowledge· about the murder of a 
reporter which took place in the Long Beach Police Department. 
The reporter's name was BILL HUNTER from Dallas, Texas. 

Two JJong Beach Police Department intellige nce detectives 
have also befriended BROSHEARS for the purpose, he believes, of 
keeping an eye on him. These are GARY COVIN . and JOHN OWEN. 

which BROSHEARS gav~ us in re~ponse 
to several questions was: 

A) BROSHEARS had been extreme ly upset because Agent RUFUS 
YOUNGBLOOD of the Secret Service Office had told him in 
the last week of March, 1966, that DAVID FERRIE was dead. 
This was before BROSHEARS l eft Gulfport Hospital. YOUNGBLOOD 
had told him that DAVID FERRIE had committed suicide, and 
that therefore it would not be necessary for BROSHEARS to 
ever -try and find FERRIE again. 

It was not until MiJ/tt~~/t~~jjjfiiif~~~~R¢%~~R% just prior to 
our meeting on Wednesda~, July 23, 1968, that BRQSHEARS h ad 
learned of FERRIE's death in January of 1967. BROSHEARS said 
that he had obviously been told falsely that EER IE had died 
by Age;nt ~ · 

~~S said that DAVID FERRIE had friends and family i 
Cin ·nnati, Ohio. 

C) We explained that Garrison's investigation had not begun 
until November of 1966, and that the refore the men who had 
r epresented themse lves as being from the District Attorney 's 
Office in 1965 h a d represented themselves falsely. BROS HEARS 
said, "These weren't Garrison's men in DAVID's hotel room." 
BROSHEARS asked us if we kne>-: the name ROBERT DUVALL (spe lling 
unsure ) . He said DAVID flew him to one of the Central 
Amer ican countries, and was sexually intimate with him. 
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E) DAVID FERRI E told BROSHEARS that LEE R~RVEY OSWALD had 
b een a· bi-s exual . BROSHEARS ha d s e en and identification 
b race le t with the name LEE on it, and also a grey or beige 
hunter ' s hat wh ich was in possession of DAVID FERRIE . 

F FERRIE h.a.d- told BROSHEARS that Officer TI£-EJ:T -I'M,j-&--:>.J~l 

murder LEE B.ARVEY OSI'iALD because LEE HARVEY OS I·i_I\LD had 
infiltr a ted a "cell " for the FBI . ·FERRIE told BROSnEARS 
that OSWALD had gqne to Russia in connectio n with work fo 
the FBI. FERRIE also told BROSHEARS that the Central 

G) 

Inte lligence Agency and the FBI hated 
ainst each otha r. ---

ked 

FERRIE told BROSHEARS thdt three people worked in the Texas 
School Book Depos itory, and composed the "ce ll" which had 
b een infi ltrated by LEE HARVEY OS\·IALD. BROSHEARS said that 
one of their n ames was BOB, but that he knew not the last 
name . FERRIE had told BROSHEARS that J ACK RUBY was ·a1so 
invo lved with the se people who worked in the TSBD. It was 
BOB, according to FERRIE, that was supposed to kill OSWALD 
in the Book Depository. 

H) FERRIE told BROSHEARS that he had met JACK RUBY in New Orleans . 

I) REV. BROSHEARS gave r<!ark Lane a letter (see attached) which 
requests that Mark Lane visit and consult with him in the 
event that he is ever arrested or taken into custody, or 
placed in an institution. 
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March 6, 1967 

TO: 

FROM: 

JIM GARRICON, DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

JAMES L._ ALCOCK and RICHARD V. BURNES 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEYS 

<::·,;:·DANTE A. MAROCHINI:; · 4951 ·Music St., . New Or leans, La. 

On March 3, 1967, at about 5:30P.M., Richard Burnes and 
I interviewed DANTE MAROCHINI. The interview took place in Jim 
Alcock' s off ice. .., -, 

. t ~ ~~~ -

t., , 

'. 
;. ~· .. 

' · 

. f2 1:_''..)'- ··""p RESIDENCES (~ c~- -~ 

:~:.~ ·~DANTE, MAROCHINI said he arrived in ''New Orlean{_~ abou~ · 
~ and at that time took up residence at ~in'e ., ..• 5~'3'· 
Street-:-- Hi·s ·-J.andlady was GERTRUDE HARRISON, a cOlored female. ~··: 

-•': 

/ 

MAROCHI&I stated the reason for coming to New Orlean~ was that he 
was on his way to Houston and s_t.o.pped in New Orleans/to visit a 
relative-(cousin or brother-i~-law). This relative was not in New 
Orleans at the time, but had moved to the Mississippi Coast where 
he is employed as an engineer for a firm (believed to be Honeywell). 
DANTE ~~OCHINI stated that he took up reside nce at 1309 Dauphine 
because he was told that the rent was cheap, about 7 or 8 dollars. 
Also, at this same time, JAMES LEWALLEN was living at 1309_D~Kine 
Street. DANT~ remained at that address for approximately 3 months. 
He and JAMES LEWALLEN then moved to an apartment located at 4919 
s. Carro~nue. They resided together at this apartment for 
approximately 1~ months. At this time_ LEWALLEN, for some unexplained 
reason, left the apartment and DANTE remaine d th ere for approximately 
3~ months. DANTE then moved to 5319 Loyola. He li'l.~ed there by 
himself until he was married on October 31, 1962, and continued to 
reside ther e with his wife until Novembe r of 1964 when he bought his 
present reside nce. 



~· .. _,..,. 

<"to- ... · '../ l'_J 

EMPLOYMENT ./ "' 

( 
D~~E MAROCHINI began with working for James Comiskey 

in his winery. DANTE described his duties as general managing, and 
he specifically mentioned some of his dutie~ , as the fixing of tanks, 
re-lining of the tanks, and supervising the other workers. Some time 
after leav in~ that employment DANTE worked for_ Solar ie' s, Inc. In 
April of ;~}DANTE MAROCHINI went to work for \ the _.Star;da~offee 

:-company located at 725 Maga zine Street. This co~pany is owned by 
~illjam B. Reily who also owned, at that time, the William B. Reily 
Coffee Company, In.c""":, at 640 Magazine Street. It \ is this latter 
coffee company that LEE HARVEY OSWALD worked for while here in the 

,J • .. ,:;;~ city. DANTE r.emained .with this ·company until Augu~.t 1963. _His '· _. ,;-~:. · 
*'(~:;.---.~;_,~ -duties · were that of · a r ·oute ~alesman. -:::.HiS -route wa, · gerierally ·'fn :.;~;~·-··;-,_-~~f 

_· . ,_: the Uptovm area. After leav1.ng the coffee company,"'DANTE went to ·_, .. 
work for the Chrysler Corporation at the Michaud Facility. . . · . :L 

ASSOCIATIONS 
(Dave Ferrie) 

. DAN'l'E MAROCHINI stated that h.e first met DAVID FERRIE 
.;~:-- ' through JAMES LEWALLEN. This was at a time when JAMES ·LEWALLEN . 

. -;' ~was working for Nation~l Car . Re~tal a·~d when DAVID FERRIE was an 
. ' . investigator for G. WRAY GILL, Attorney. DANTE MAROCHINI stated 

he has been to DAVID FERRIE's house possibly 5 or 6 times. He 
stated that the first time was s few months before his (MAROCHINI's) 
marriage on October 31, 1962. He stated that the last time was at 
least 3 years ago. MAROCHINI stated that JAMES LEWALLEN was with 
him every time that he went to DAVID FERRIE's residence. MAROCHINI 
stated that a visit \llould normally occur when he (MAROCHINil would 
visit JAMES LEWALLEN whom he (MAROCHINI) regarded as a personal 
friend. MAROCHINI stated that they usually_went in JAMES LID~ALLEN's 
car. He, however, states that it is possible that they might have 
gone in his car at one time or another.* MAROCHINI stated that he 
owned a 1951 Pontiac during this time. He stated he sold this car 
at the end of 1963 or the beginning of 1964. MAROCHINI stated that 
he never. let anyone drive his automobile. MAROCHINI stated that he 
never went to DAVID FERRIE's house when FERRIE was not there and had 

*See confidential r eport of surveillance of 1962 showing the presence 
of DANTE MAROCHINI's car at DAVID FERRIE's apartment. 
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to wait for DAVID FERRIE to arrive. MAROCHINI stated DAVE FERRIE 
never left while he (MAROCHI NI ) was at FERRIE's residence.* MAROCHINI 

· states that the general conversation with DAVID FERRIE was on an 
intellectual level and that FERRIE had a vast knowledge. The y dis
cussed such literary matters as the Divine comedy. FERRIE often 
teased DANTE MAROCHINI about his religion, particularly MAROCHINI's 
failure to attend confession. 

(Clay Shaw) 
~-··--... ~ ... ~- . . 

Jim Alcock asked DANTE 

_·:·~~-::::;f:.;.~ .. .._~ 
MAROCHI NI , "'i'lher e_ did :t,oi.t·: meet ' 

·.: ·-~----_., : "<,::. "i:.. ·~ 

' 
_,_~_,_- _o:_· -- _:,: .... /--~_:: •. l~~~"1?~'1¥!ir~-~:i~·:: 

DANTE MAROCHINI replied, oo·who is CLAY SHAW? Names mean 
nothing to me." 

Jim Alcock explained that CLAY SHAW was the person in the 
paper who had been arrested. 

DANTE MAROCHINI said, "I never met CLAY SHAW." 

Later in the interview, Richard Burnes _asked DANTE MAROCHINI 
-whether he meant that he did not remember meeting CLAY SHAW or that 

he positively remebered that he did not meet CLAY SHAW. MAROCHINI 
expressed in emphatic terms that he was positive that he did not 
meet CLAY SHAW and that it was not just a question of remembering.** 
MAROCHINI recalled meeting a "SHAW" who lived at 1309 Dauphine who 
was an entertainer and whose wife he also remembered. From the 
description of this "SHAW" and his wife, he could not possibly be 
referring to CLAY SHAW. MAROCrlnTI stated that he was living at 
1309 Dauphine Street; that 1313 Dauphine was being remodeled whi1e 
he (MAROCHINI) lived at 1309 Dauphine but that he thought someone 
was living at 1313 Dauphine Street at the time. 

Othe~ Persons Known or Unknown to Marochini 

MAROCHINI states that he never met the person identified 
as CLAY BERTRAND. He states that he knows GEORGE PIAZZA whom he 
met through J AMES LEIVALLEN. He states that ·although he has no 
interest in flyi ng , that he had one previous flight about 3~ years 
ago in DAVID FERRIE's plane and that JAMES LEWALLEN and 2 others were 

*See confidential report of 1962 for surveillance which contradicts 
these statements. 

**Note that this is a contradiction to the statement of JAMES LEWALLEN 
and interview with JAMES LEWALLEN. 
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present. The flight lasted about 5 or 10 minutes. MAR0CHINI 
states that he used to visit PAUL NITTEZ (spelling uncertain). He 

also .stated that he and LEWALLEN knew BILL MUNSON. Jim Alcock showed 
the following photographs to DANTE MAROCHINI who was unable to 

; 

identify any of them: /. 
/ 

SERGIO ARCACHA SMITH 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

_./· 

MORRIS BROWNLEE 
GUY BANISTER 

c 

..:~ ::.·_ .. ,£.:.~,:.."-~ . ;.' . -~ -~-.,... - ~. - .... \_·. ·.:·. ~: . ..,-.. •' 

. 
~-.:~:~.~~ -.; ' '' 

. . . . ~ ... , :.- ~~ -·~::::: ....... . ··, : ~ . ' ,';: .. 
· '·-; rt 
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precisely what did befall so many others who had been working at 

the Reily Coffee Company when he had. 

The man who initially hired Oswald at the coffee company was 

Alfred Claude. During the same month of Oswald's departure 

Claude resigned and went to work for the Chrysler Aerospace 

Division at the National Ae~onautics and Space Administration out 

on the eastern edge of New Orleans. 22 

On the heels of Alfred Claude's promotion to greener 

pastures, Emmett Barbee --who had been Oswald's immediate 

superior -- left the Reily Company. Wailing for him was a 

position out at the National Aeronautics and Space Administra

tion. 21 

Shortly afterwards, John D. Branyon -- who had been a fellow 

employee of Oswald's --abandoned the coffee business and began 

his new career out at the National Aeronautics and Space 

Adrninislr at ion: 22 

Also leaving Reily, along with the others, was Dante ---Marachini. His new career was with the Chrysler Aerospace 

Division out at the National Aeronautics and Space Adminislra-

@ 1984 Jim Garrison 
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To:Hr. Nark Lane 
617 Dauphine Street 
New Orleans , Lao 

MA LIGHTHOUSE o.r TRUTH• 

LO~G BE.ACH 1 CALIFOJ:?-;IA 

From:Re v. Raymond Broshears 
725 Orange Avenue 
Lone Beach, CA 90313 

P.o. Box 1027 
Long Beach, CA 90801 

Re:Visitation 

. Sir; 

July 27, 1968 

Should I at anytime beco;ne ill or I am jailed for any reason, 

at l:hatever location, I sincerely request that you, and your designated represena-

tive1 please cor.Je to visit me, no matter ho~• critical the illness or serious 

the situation, 

• • 1 
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e r-ecalled t'il~ ne;J (forai::g) to Bo1_to;-, Fozd on Janu:?W:"y 20, 1961. 1 

e re i;Jemtercd } .e da•e ::Ba foll ov;ing in:fonaation as h e h a -j_,)" 
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DESLATTZ was exhibited a photogx a ph of LEE HARnY 

OSWALD and he said he cannot r ecall ever having seen him befor6 
nor · could ~he say this \vas the incl ~v.idua::. who. had con~ ?tv -~ 
~· · DhSLJ>..TTE said he could neJ.tr.e r descrJ..be nor J.cler/fTf"Y'""" · 
eithe~ of the ~en who cane in as it was alnost th~ee years ago 
that t~ey we~e there 2co only spent a ~ho~t tjrQ w~th him¥ He 
said he,remcmbered this incJ.dcnt, not by the n a ;};eSWALD, but 
becaus~ of the naffie of the organfzation repxescnted. 
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